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Student's status complicates right to file 
, . 

By RANDY KNOPER 
~,... 

A VI student baa rqiltered I com
plllnt with the U.S. Dept. of Health, 
F41cation and Welfare (HEW) dlal1inl 
that the unIventty Is In violatlan of the 
"Buckley Amendment" by denytna him 
IOCetI to letters of recommendation. 
. The letters In quettlon have been 
received by the School of Social Work for 
the IcIJniIIIcn file of David Hall, G, I 
adent In the Saturday and EveainI 
au. procram. who baa applied to the 
1ChooI'. college. 

The Buckley Amendment, offIclally 
koowD al the Family Education Rilhts 
and PrIvacy Act of 1174, Il'IIU ltudents 
tile rlgbt to inIpect and challqe all 
edueational recorda and penonally Iden
tifiable lnfonnaUon kept about them by 
an educational inItItutkIn. 'IbIa ineluclel 
letters of reconunendatlon received alter 

Jan. 1, 1rT5. 
1be law defba I ItudIIJt .. 'Iany per

lOll with reapect to whom an educatioaaJ 
apney or InIdtutiGn maintains 
edueatlonal reeordI or penonaIly iden
tifiable Infonnatlon. but does not Include 
a pel'lOll no baa rd been In attendance 
at IIUCh agency or InItitution." By Hall'. 
interpretation, UU IbouId Include him, 
aInce be Is C\II'1'G1y allludent. ' 

However, the law only araru appUc:an
ts the r\gIlt to waive ac:ceu to letters of 
rec«nmeIldation, and doeI rd say that 
the pet'IOIl abould be sranted immediate 
8OOCeII. 

The CNll of · the question Is wbetber 
Hall ahould be COIIIIdered a student or III 
applicant In this situation, and UI of
ficiala have decided be Is only III ap
plicant. 

Robert· ac.een. UI aaIatant to the 
president, said that wilen the law refers 
to a student of an institution, It defines 
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''in8titutlon'' In VfI1 broad termI, aDd 
cto.l't apeak to a university that baa 
eevera1 major.coIJegII and depIrtmeIIU. 

He said the acIminIatratIoI baa draft I 
dIItIDction - a peI'IOO can be a student In 
one ICbool aod III applicant In aDOtber -
and be said an ''In-bouIe'' applicant 
abouldn't be grIIUd greater rigbta than 
an applicant from aootber IChooI. 

'lbomu S. McF., HEW'. director of 
education In W~, D.C., said the 
problem of the in-InIIe applicant "Is a 
burnIni legal -..e,' and remalnI 
tmeIOIved wItIW the filial (HEW) 
regulatl8111 (on the law). We are curren
tly Interpretlni the law to mean·that be 
does not have ac:ceu beca\lle there Is I 
aeparate IdmiIaIonI procell." , . 

The UI baa been In a vque situation In 
relation to the · Buckley Amendment 
beca\lle HEW, which 4a reaponaibIe for 
the final guidelines on the interpretation 
of the law, lIM ooIy provided preliminary 

reauJatiOnl which do mt have the force ti 
law. 

In the meantime, the UI baa rd for
lJIIlated an official polley on ItUdeat 
recorda, aod Is operat\IlIlli \IIlverlity 
niles adopted In ~ 1f13, the prelimbwy 
guIdelineI, ·and ~ advlce 
from UI Pres. WUlard Boyd'. oIftce. M I 
*lilt, there II an 8IIIJII'\D lack ti 
\IIiformlty IDIIIIIC the vvioIII VI depart
ments and ooIlepa. 

For eumple, tile ScbooI of Meclidne 
provldea special forma to appUcantI for 
letters of recommendation that ten the 
autOOrl tile letterI will , be opeD to the 
student unleu the rl&bt Is waived. Ap
plicants are granted ICCeIII to tbeIe let
ters, but rd to any letteI'I arriving en a 
personal letterhead, which tile UI 
RIIIIIlDeS to be oonfidentlal. The Sc!hoo1 of 
SocIal Work did rd provide euc:h forma to 
HalI, wblch Is another complaint. 

Wednesday, February 11, 1976 

'ibis opena the queatlon of the \IIlver
aIty'. responaIbil1ty to-notIfyltudelU ti 
their rights aDd of Ullivenlty policy con
eemIng student recorda. The law 
requires the Inatltutioo to live annual 
notification. Hall 11)'1 be wu not told 
that the letters ti reQj(IU'."tioa would 
be COIIIidered COItIdentJal. 

But tile IaJe here Is bow much infor
mation the unIvenity muat Include In ita 
notification. The prellminary. guidelInea 
live, a lilt of-infOrmation, but ,apecifIc 
notification of poticy affecting lettm ti 
recommencIatiollls not Included. The UI 
gives I brief notification of Its recorda 
polley In Ita pampuet., "PolId. and 
Regulations AffectIng Students,'~ wb1eh 
Is distributed at registration, but 81-
dudes several Items required by tile 
pre1imInary guJdelinea. 

ApparenUy the extent of notification 
required will remain vque unW the final 

HEW pldeliDel. 
Halfbaa alIo c:hallenpd the lllivenity 

practice rI. ~ confideDUal let
ters of recornmendatkIo after In ap
plicant'. adm.llllon Is declded. Beca\lle 
an applicant Is rd allowed acceII, and 
becalllt IS 100ft • a penon becomes a 
student and Is leplly IJ'IIIled acceII the 
Iettera are destroyed, Hall arpeI that a 
perIOIl1l DIgeI' &twa tile opportunity to 
challenge pOIIibly IDIccuraIe infor
mation uaed to determlae admIaIIcJo or 
ftnanclal aid. 

But ac:cordln& to both MeF. aDd 
Goueen, the university 11 witbln the law, 
Bince the Buckley Amendment doeI rd 
require ICbooIa to malJUIn any recorda. 

Although the guidelines prohibit a 
acbool from deIttoyina recorda before a 
atudeDt who bit reqIIeIted to .. tbem 
_ accea, this appliee to an "elilible 
student," not an applicant. 
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u.s., Mexico combine 
• 
lR lifeline to Guatemala 

AP W irepholo 

Tbla yOUDpter fnIIIl the eartlllqaake-dama,ed toWII ti &be devastaUq ~ '!'be dJaalter, wbleb strack ... week, 
OIlmaltell8lllo, Dell' Gaatema1a CIty, II18II8'" to .. mmon a killed more than 17,_ aad left aD eltlmated ODe mWIoa people 
lIiiIle al be cvrIea a bowl of fIear ill tbe mldlt of tile rubble from homelen. , . 

GUATEMALA CITY, Guatemala (AP) 
- Relief flights from the United States 
and Mel(ico landed every hour at 
Guatemala's international airport 
Tuesday - keeping up a lifeline of food , 
water and medicine for the earthquake
shattered country. 

The U.S. Embassy said 17 planes were 
taking part in the American airlift. 

For more on the aftermath of the ear
tbquake ill Guatemala, tuna to PIle two. 

Mexico had 16 planes. Each flight carries 
about 12 tons. " 

Total U.S. government and private aid 
was estimated Tuesday at $3.5 million 
but may top $5 mlllion if needed. The U.S, 
House of Representatives passed a 
resolution by voice vote asking the Ford 
administration to develop programs to 
help Guatemala . 

Another light aftershock rattled the 
country at breakfast time Tuesday, one 
of more than 600 tremors since the earth
quake hit last Wednesday. The govern
ment death count stands at 17,032 with 
almost 55,000 injured, nearly 220,000 
homes destroyed and more than a million 
people homeless in a land of six million'. 

In the villages outside Guatemala City, 
some of the first food and water since the 

Collector of voices • 
In the wind 

By JOAN TrI'ONE 
!IaIf Witter . 

His voice when be apeak&ta II firm and 
fine II homespun lIneo, 8JId IinIInI be 
IIpins It honest II cotton, warm u wool. 
Olear Brand Is a writer, performer and 
QlUector of 1ICIlP. ' 

He Is I collector by ear of 1OIliI; 
hearing and committln& to memory the 
IDIwritten melodies that follt learn from 
other folk; words aad melodies as 
changing II their singers. 

He say. be does not feel driven by the 
COOIpU1aion to catch 'and tal IOIlis like 
t.ltirrues before the lilt IUl'VIvIni 
Iin8er dies; a culture ho1da on to Its l0III; 
people ling than and bear them illig 
8C1'08I ,kitchen tablel, from ataaes, 
through recording mIkeII. Songs do not 
Itay inIulated from popular culturel but 
are IWII throu8b the filter ef the tImeI 
IIId the linger. With the exception ~ a 
few Quakers and SbakerI, Gypliel and 
Jews who have been Isolated by lOCIetal 
..... In from the relit rI. the culture, 
there Is not any ~ whole muale 

Weather 
WeU, temperatures will remain 

above seaaonal norma, 10 we can't 
very well complain about our current 
cooling trend, can we? Glllty winds 
swept Into the area foUowinl the cold 
front from the Pacific that we warned 
you about yesterday. No precipitation 
Is expected throuIh the end of the 
week, and temperaturea today will be 
mild - like In the 40s - under lUIlIIy 
*ies. Partly clClUdy aides will be en 
tap toniaht" with temperatures In the ... 

remaInI untoucbed. ·But the Influence of 
Jmdem cultln on traditional music does 
not always operate to Its detrImeat, and 
Brand belleves that It Is poeaIble to build 
upon the bones rI. the put I body ~ 
tremendous strength. 

Uke when Huddle Ledbetter - Lead
belly - who be deIcrIbea U I abort.man 
with a IIu1l head powered by the most 
beautiful voice you will eyer,bear, took 
,an IriIbman'. Jament for bIa dead brown 
cow, laid a beat on It and IIlffuIecl Ita 
JmIl11fu1 rne1areholy with new vitality. 

The Weavers' took lA!adbelly'. music 
and appUed to It lyrics· rI. I lOIII that 
Olear Brand had written entitled WIaeII 
FIrat Came to 'ftIa 1MId, and made I ' 
dale of their own: KJueI SWeeter 
'l1IaaWIM. 

Olear Braod pew ~ In Canada, In 
WInnIpeg wheat CIUItry, and his VcMce 
carrt. trac:ea ti Canada and Manhattan. 
He IIDI In bal'IlDd called square dan
ces, araduated from Brooklyn College 
and joined the army. In 1J45 be became 
coordinator of folk IrIIIic for WNYC In 
New York and baa bolted the prtzewin. 
nIng ' ..... FeIUvII every Sunday 
eveninI for the put 30 )'tIJ'I. A CCJOtem.. 
porary·oflMdbeJly and Woody Guthrie, 
be IIDi with Pete Seeger wbm be wu 
call1na-bimIaIf Pete Bauer 10 • DOt to 
dIagrace bIa famlly, and Irranpd Bob 
Dylan'. one DlIf!tIna with Woody GuthrIe 
before Woody died. 

LIke molt artIatI, Braod bad bIa 
troubl. ill the 101, ilia there WlSaD ad
vantaae, to beInc Canadiln, aDd be aot 
tbrou&h the McCarthy era relatively l1li
atbed. He procblecl and bolted a folk 
rule eerieI en CanacIan teJeviIloo. He 
·Is the voice ti V.. .. .... WIllI, 
National PublIc RadIo'. weekly pnIII'ID1 
ci people In the 1ItI. JcJbn Henry Faulk, a 
reauIar ClIdributGr to the Jll'OIl'IDl, .... 
to be I eolJll1la1tator and diJO jockey for 

CBS, won I f4 mI11lon adt agairiat the net
work for · damages beca\lle ti 
blackU!ltlng In the 50s. Faulk will play 
Teus Governor Pat Neff, who pardoned 
Huddle Ledbetter, In an upcoming film 
about Leadbelly for which Brand was an 
advisor. 

The Increased visibility of Olear Brand 
is one' of the few good thlnp to emerge 
from the Bicentennial celebratiao. He 
hal written and directed a multimedia 
sampler ti American music, .... 
AmerIca SIq, praented this fall at the 
Kmaedy CerXer for the Perlormlni Arts 
In Waahln&ton. D.C.; an hoW'-long ver
siCII ti this will be aired OIl PBS March 
22. He alIo playa the Poetly eolon1al bolt 
of NBC's ayndIcatecl pop history, TIle 
SpIrit 01 !'fl. 

He baa jlllt completed a film with Jolin 
Houlton on the American Revolutloa, 
and baa been an advIaor to production 
companies for fllma about Leadbelly and 
Woody Guthrie. 

''They've choeen David CarradIne to 
play Woody, which Is odd, becaUle 
Woody WIS ·very small In ltatln, aDd 
CarradIne Is quite tall and thin. But It 
works beca\lle Woody was a very satur
nine character, aDd 10 Is Carradlne," 
Brandaald. 

Brand baa recorded InIumerable 
albums and Is "deeply Involved In all the 
arts - euept 1Culpt1n." HIs latest ven
ture Is the I-Max -upertmental movie 
tbeetrel with I ac:reen seven stories hICb. 

"But I make molt ti my livIDI wrltinI 
articles, pla)'l and TV 1bowI," be 1111. 
"And I'm a daIm good writer." Damn 
good Indeed; bIa -portraits rI. artIttI, 
IJlUIiclanI IDd people Irnportant to the 
arts on Valcea ...... WIIId are lfIIII1t1ve 
and articulate. He baa wrltIeD muaIc aod 
lyrica for two BroIdway mlllicala -
..,... ...... and A JerfII~, IDd 
hal jlllt optioned Robert Ardrey', ..,.. 

del' Rock for Broadway. 
"I pay more taxes than· most people 

earn In a year," be II"., but the Idea of 
affiuence Is not uncomfortable. "You 
have to be versatile; you have to sell your 
talents . You try to get IOIJlI!OOe to pay 
you to do aomethIng that you love to do. 
'lbat'. not prostitution." 

A member of the panel that created 
Seaaale 8&reet, be led the faction that 
wanted to gear the pr'OII'8J1l to the urban 
clIaadvaataged, to the cbiIdnD dlladvan
taa«I, to the children of the street. After 
wrangling with the problem for a couple 
of months, Brand WU ldamant abeut 
havlni the show let on the street, and 
yes, to put the garbage cam on tbe let. So 
they put prbqe cam on Sesame Street, 
and In ene of the cans there Is I grouch. 
The grouch Is named Olear. 

One of the thlnp Olear Brand does not 
do very often Is 80 out ell the college cir
cuit. A teacher himself, he Is on the 
faculty of Hofltra, New College and The 
New School, and lilt week be vlaited Cor
neUln Mount VenDI,lingIn& a Ielectlon 
of aonp of '711, nineteen and aeventeen. 

Of the repertoire " IIOIlP he carrIeI 
III'OWId In bIa bead (' 'Tbere mIIIt be 
thouaandI, but I've never c:uunted 
them, ") lOme have earned him boos and 
catcal\a. Many of them are blwdy and 
aexIat; love IOIlfI. cbronIcleI of 
downright WJ'OIIIbeadedneaa; and 
ballads that en. violence In noble 
melancholy - reinfor'cInI 80CIetal pat
terns of violence. He agrees that many of 
the bawdy IOIIiI are .1IIt, very heavlly 
10. "We are I male cbauvInIat IlnIinI 
lOclety In this ClCItDry; I know that and it 
bothers me. I aupport the femln\at 
movement; I aupport equal iIpportwUty 
for everybody. However, here I am. 
qn, ,thole bawdy IUIIt 1Onp. I 

OIadDaed ~ pap ftve 

quake has been delivered by American 
hands. 

Peace Corps volunteers, CARE 
volunteers and villagers distributed 
wheat and corn flour to peasants isolated 
by landslides. American helicopters 
delivered food, supplies and technicians, 
then evacuated the critically injured to 
an American field hospital at Lago de 
Cisnes. 

Workers were shoveling the rubble of 
broken buildings Into trucks in 
Guatemala City while the capital con
tinued the return to normal. 

Traffic jams developed, and several 
grocery stores displayed the first fresh 
vegetables since the disaster, trucked in 
from the countryside. 

The U.S, Embassy, which coordinated 
the American effort through Agency for 
International Development (AID) di
rector Edward Coy, said items brought 
on the American flights have Included 
tents, water trucks and trailers, medical 
equipment, ambulances, a 200-bed field 
hospital, doctors and communications 
equipment. The embassy said private 
American organizations had delivered 47 
tons of food and 11 tons of medicines. 

The United Nations said ita agencies 
have committed ~,DOO In aid 'to 
Guatemala and rehabilitation projects 
worth millions of dollars. 

Brian Moss of the Washington AID 
office said: "The distribution of relief 
supplies is far better coordinated here 
than in any other recent disaster I can 
recall. One day I saw 18 semitrucks from 
Mexico arriving with food. The next day 
the food was gone from the trucks and on 
the way to the countryside." 

The U.S. Embassy said the Bank of 
America offered an immmedlate $10 
million short-term loan throu&h the Gua· 
temalan Ministry of Finance and the 
Guatemalan central bank. The money 
would be repaid when Guatemala 
receives longer term assistance from in
ternational lending agencies. 

U,S. Army engineers surveyed the 
damage zone from Guatemala City to 
Puerto Barrios on the Atlantic and dis
covered the highway was cut by 100 
slides within a S5'miJe section. The 
survey team also spotted a fissure in the 
ground almost 100 mUes long and 
straight as an arrow. 

Spy-control bill advances 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Wrapping up 

its year-long investigation, the Select 
House Intelligence Committee approved 
recommendations Tuesday to outlaw or 
abolish some intelligence operations apd 
impose stiff congressional controls over 
the rest. 

Major recommendations would create 
a permanent watchdog House in
telligence committee and require presi
dents to report every covert operation to 
it within 48 hours. 

They also would outlaw covert U.S. aid 
to foreign ftgbtlng forces such II thole In 
Angola except In time of war and 1110 
outlaw usaaslnaUon attemJ!tS. 

Just before flDal approval by a 9 to 4 
vote Tuesday, the committee adopted a 
recommendation to split the Central In· J 

telligence Agency in two, creating one 
agency to gather and analyze in
telligence and a second to conduct 
espionage and covert operations. 

The committee also recommended 
abolition of the the FBI's Internal 
Security branch and limits on the use of 
the presa, clergy, and educators In in
telligence operations. 

The House haa blocked public release 
of the committee's separate report 
because it contains details on secret U.S. 
covert operations, and House leaders still 
have not decided what to do with the 
report Itself. The House committee of
ficially goes out of business Wednesday, 
and the Senate intelligence CommiUee is 
scheduled to issue its report March 15. 

New rates; 20% hike 
for 'married housing 

" 
By K. PATRICK JENSEN 

AlIt. NewI EdItor 

Followin& the advice of married 
students, the Ul admlnlatratlon has 
reviaed the original rate Increuea 
proposed for married student bouaIng 
and Instead plans an 8C1'OII-thHoard ZO 
per cent rate hike. 

The new rate hikes will be presented to 
the Board of Regaia when they meet In 
Iowa City 1buraday, ac:cordinl to 

. William Shanbouae, vice president ~ ad
ministrative services. 

ShanhouIe decided earlier tbIa week to 
oold introduction ti propoeed dormitory 
rate Increases to the recerUa unW March 
to allow more time forrevlPm. 

The Dally Iowan en Tuelday InIdver
tently printed the flgureI propoaed by the 
adrninlatratiao before the revision. The 
OJ regrets the error. 

SbanhouIe said the rev\aIon of the 11m 

~ Increuea Is In response to I 
Jan. 1e letter from married students 
calling for the flat ZO per cent lncreaIe 
for all types of apartments. 

Proposed monthly rents under the let
ter, Sbanhouse's first proposed rents, 
and the present rents are : 

-Parklawnstudlo, $III,., and f13: 
-Park1awn one bedroom, 'III. '105, 

andtllO; 
-Hawke)'e Court one bedroom, '117, 

,U5 and ".50; 

-Hawkeye Drive two bedroom, 'la, 
'125 and '107; and 

-Hawkeye ·Court two bedroom, '141, 
'145 and '117.50, 

The new rates mean that aIlinertuel 
will now equal ZO per cent. ReIidenta In 
Hawkeye Court t'MHledrooma will 81-
perlenee a .~ decrMM In SbanhouIe' • 
or\aInally propelled rates while rents will 
rise for the other apartment units. 
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Defense "ill 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Expressing deep disappointment at a 

provision prohibiting military funds Cor Angola , President Ford 
on Tuesday signed a compromise $112.3 billion defense ap
propriation. 

The measure provides money for defense operations (or the 
15-month period which ends Sept. 30 and is $8.6 billion less than 
Ford had originally requested. 

It includes money for further development of the controversial 
Bl bomber and the acquisition of four airborne warning and 
control system aircraft . 

The most controversial section was the ban on U. S. military 
assistance to Angola where rival factions are engaged in a civil 
war and where a Soviet-backed group appears to be gaining the 
upper hand. 

"I am deeply disappointed that the Congress has acted in this 
bill to deprive the people of Angola oC the assistance needed to 
resist Soviet and Cuban military intervention in their country. I 
believe this provision is an extremely undesirable precedent 
that could limit severely our ability to playa posilive and ef
fective role in international affairs," Ford said. 

He said he signed the bill, despite reservations, "because of 
the importance of the programs which are funded by appropria
tions contained in this bill and the problem which would be 
caused by a further delay of this legislation .... " 

Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield responded that 
Ford's' criticism of Congress "won't hold water ." 

"They wanted S28 million more. By now, very likely, they 
would have asked Cor $50 million," he said. 

Mansfield told reporters he felt an aggressive policy in Angola 
would be counterproductive. Asked how the United States could 
protect its interests there, he responded : "What are our in
terests in Anj(ola?" 

Recession recedes 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Alan Greenspan, chairperson of the 

President's Council of Economic Advisers, said Tuesday that 
the nation's economy is in the early stages of what appears to be 
a solid and sustained recovery from recession . 

Greenspan also indicated the best is yet to come. He said 
unemployment could be lower this year than was first thought, 
and he predicted interest rates on home mortgages will decline 
if inflation remains in check. 

However, a possible adverse economic development was re
ported by the Commerce Dept., which said retail sales by 
the nation's shops and stores declined slightly in January, the 
first drop in four months. 

Tota) retail sales were $51.5 billion in January, down from 
$51.7 billion in December. The figures for December, in turn, 
were revised downward from a preliminary total of ,52.1 billion. 
The figures are adjusted for seasonal variations and the 
January sales report is subject to later revision. 

The combination of a decline in January sales and a smaller 
increase in December than originally was thought could cause 
administration. economists to be more cautious in their 
predictions of continued growth in consumer buying this year . 

The monthly ligures are adjusted to allow for seasonal 
variations, such as Christmas spending in December. The 
January total was 12 per cent above a year earlier. 

Greenspan had said earHer Tuesday that consumer buying 
will be the main ingredient of the nation's economic growth in 
1976. 

Hearst trial 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Patricia Hearst, once a kidnap vic

tim, smiled easily Tuesday •• a teen·ager described her as a kin
dly captor who comforted him while loadi", a gun and 
discussing the potency of cyanide bullets. 

Thomas D. Matthews, an affable 19-year-old obvlOUlly 
pleased to see Hearst again, testified that he remembered 
vividly her skillful clicking of a bullet in and out of her rifie while 
he watched. 

The youth also said Hearst, introduced to him as "Tania," 
took exception to reports that cyanide bullets - something of a 
trademark of the Symbionese Liberation Army - did not coo
tain enough of the lethal chemical to kill anyone. 

"She said they did, and she showed one to me," Matthews 
testified. "It had a dent in the tip." 

Two SLA "soldiers," Russell Little and Joseph Remiro, were 
convicted in the 1973 slaying of Oakland Schools Supt. Marcus 
Foster. He was gwmed down with cyanide bullets. 

Hearst swore in direct testimony Monday that she never han
dled a gun near Matthews. But under further questioning, Ihe 
said her memory was cloudy and "it's pouIble" she loaded a 
rifle in his presence. 

Matthews' recoUectlon was not cloudy as he told again and 
again of Hearst's concern for his comfort during hi. 12 hours of 
captivity by the SLA. 

"She patted me on the head and asked me if I was all right." 
he said. "I know she did this at least twice, but It might have 
been four or five times ... 

Matthews testified durin& the second day of.a hearin& outside 
the jury's presence to decide whether key pieces of government 
evidence should be placed before the federal court jury. 

The government later attempted to call three witnesaes who 
met Hearst in her role as "Tania" of the underground. But the 
three -Jamella Muntoz, Ronald Tate and Retimah X - refuaed 
to testify, invoking the 5th Amendment protection against 
self-incrimination. 

During her witness stand appearance Monday, Hearst 
recalled three neighbors visiting her at the invitation of SLA 
chieftain Donald "Cinque" DeFreeze. 

Pulpit se~ 
NEW YORK (AP) - Four of his male students and one coed 

have ciaimed that conservative evangelist Billy James Hargis 
had sexual relations with them, Time magazine reported this 
week. 

The Rev. Mr. Hargis, 50, who has a wife, three daughters and 
a son, has crusaded against illicit heterosexual and homosexual 
relations. 

Time said Hargis admitted his behavior, according to two 
persons who attended a meeting between Hargis and college 
officials. Several weeks later Hargis severed his ties with the 
Crusade (or Christian Morality and its American Christian Col
lege in Tulsa, Okla. , the magazine said. 

Time said Hargis blamed his behavior on "genes and 
chromosomes." 

GOP convention 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Republicans might shift their 1976 

national convention out of Kansas City for lack of hotel space, 
with Miami Beach the likely site if they decide to move, a GOP 
official said Tuesday. 

But Josephine Good, the party's convention director, said she 
is optimistic that the dispute will be resolved short of such a 
shift, and that Kansas City will come up with the required 
number of rooms. 

An emergency meeting is scheduled for Wednesday between 
party officials, Kansas City officials and representatives of 
major hotels in that city in an effort to iron out the problem, 
Good said. -

Kansas City hotels had originally promised to make available 
some 16,000 rooms for the Aug. 16 convention. 

"I think in its zeal to get the convention, the city's convention 
bureau overestimated the number of rooms that there would 
be," Good said. 

Bentsen withdraws 
AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) - Sen. Lloyd Bentsen withdrew as a 

national contender for the presidency Tuesday, saying he would 
confme his campaign to his home state. 

"After studying the results of the early caucuses, I do not 
think it would be either useful or productive to continue cam
paigning across the nation," the Texas Democrat said in a 
statement. 

"I will no longer campaign for the presidency outside of my 
home state," he sad. "Rather I will concentrate my energies on 
serving Texas and the nation in the Senate; on seeking election 
to a second term as senator from Texas, and on pulling together 
a united delegation from Texas to the Democratic convention in 
New York City." 

Bentsen, who will be 55 on Wednesday, said he wouJdbe on the 
presidential "ballot in Texas and in Texas only." 

Quake-victim relief sought here' 
By KRISTA CLARK 

NewsEcitGr 
An effort is underway by a 

am.all group in Iowa City to 
collect materials and money to 
be sent to earthquake stricken 
Guatemala. 

Known as the "Iowan Citians 
for Guatemala ReUef," the ef-

, fort is being spear-headed by 
several Guatema1ans here, UI 
students and a representative of 
the CathoUc churches of Iowa 
City. 

Martini Santizo, chairpel'lOn 
of the reHef effort, said the 
public is being asked to donate 
money to accounts which have 
been established at the First 

National Bank and the Iowa 
state Bank, both in Iowa City. 
<lIecks should be made payable 
to Iowa Citi8lL'l for Guatemala 
Relief, Santizo said. 

Material aid is being coUected 
at Center East and coordinated 
by Curtis Purington, social ac
tion coordinator for the Catholic 
<lIurches of Iowa City. 

Purington said residents are 
asked to donate blankets, tents, 
rice, dried beans and sugar. He 
asked that canned food and 
clothing not be donated because 
of space and weight limitations. 

The Iowa City effort to aid 
stricken Guatemalans was Bet 
in motion by Gary Maxey, a UI 

Ph.D. student in religion who 
worked to coordinate relief ef· 
forts for Honduras when that 
nation was hit by devestating 
hurricanes over a year ago. 

Maxey left Iowa City'l'uelday 
morning for Florida where he is 
working to obtain a plane to 
transport the materlais 
gathered in Iowa City to 
Guatemala. 

Purington said the plane 
owned by Project Partner, Inc. 
is used for Latin American 
missions sponsored by the Men· 
nonite church out of Wichita, 
Kan. The plane, a twin-engine 
tur~prop cargo plane, is ex· 
pected to arrive in Iowa City 

next Tuesday and will be loaded 
and leave for Guatemala the 
sameday, Purlingtoosaid. 

According - to Santizo, the 
plane can hold five Ie six tons 
worth of material and will be 
avaJIable for additional trips to 
Guatemala If it is needed. 

"The plane is available for as 
long-as we can use It and can 
pay for It," Santlzo added. She 
said fuel for the plane will cost 
between $1,500 and ~,OOO per 
flight. 

Maxey and Dr. Juan Ortega, 
a Guatemalan completing his 
residency in urology at the UI, 
will accompany the plane to 
Guatemala and Ortega Intends 

FaDlilies of local residents 'safe' 
By KRISTA CLARK 

NewsEcitGr 
The families of several Iowa 

Oty residents have apparently 
eacaped injury In last week'. 
earthquake in Guatemala. 

Dr. Juan Ortega, who plans to 
Oy to Guatemala next Tue8day 
to accompany a · reUef plane 
from Iowa City, said his mother 
bad called him twice from 
Guatemala City and told him 
both she and his father were 
lllinjured by the quake. Ortega 
is a resident in urology at 
Univenlty Hospitals. Luerecia 
Ortega, Dr. Ortega's wife, said 
IheMd been in contact with her 
family In Guatemala City and 
that they had indicated they 
"now-are OK. " 

She said her family caUed 
here Jut Wedneeday and again 
FrIday. She added it is "almost 
impossible to calI there." She 
said abe Will told "the minority 
are OK, but the majority are 
homeless. " 

Mario Santlzo, an assistant 
profesaor In the Dept. of 
Spanlah and Portuguese, said 
his wife, Matlna, had been in 
contact with his Biller In 
Guatemala City and that "as of 
FrIday they were all OK. " 

Matina SantiJo said lite had 
tried to get in tooch with her 
laIsband's parenta but had not 
been able to reach them yet. 

"We have tried at all times in 
the nlgbt since last Wed
..say," she said. Matina San
tiJo said her /ulland's family 
0WIlI • farm near the town of 
Pocbutq, in the dIItrIct of 
Olimaltenango, where JlIOIt of 
the towns were heavily 
damqed. However none of the 
family Will at the farm. Marlo 
SamiIo's perera, three IiIterI 
and their family are all In 
Guatemala CIty. 

The SantiJo'. came to the VI 
five yarI 110 frun St. l.GuII. 
Orteia, who lor IIIYtI'Il yeaJ'I 
has been completing his intern
IhIp and residency at the VI, 
plans to return to Guatemala in 
July. 

ONp' • ..,.. own a fann 
near tfIe town of SIn MartIn 

Jilotepeque, which was almost 
completely destroyed by last 
Wednesday's quake. Ortega 
sald his family 's home was 
completely destroyed and many 
of the buildings were severely 
damaged, although no one was 
hurt. 

In San ·Martin Jilotepeque 
nearly 3,000 of the town's 3,800 
persons were killed by the ear
thquake. The quake and its af
tershocks caused the earth in 
the area to sink nearly 20 feet. 

Ortega said he wiU try 
specifically to go to the area 
near his family's farm to offer 
help. He said he would stay in 
Guatemala for "a week or two" 
and said he had made 
arrangements within the Dept. 

of Urology to take along 
medical supplies from the 
department. . 

Ortega said that if after 
arriving in Guatemala he finds 
that there are too many 
physicians and that he is "ex
tra" then he will return to Iowa . 
City immediately. But he said 
because he "knows the people 
and the language" that his ald 
may be especiallyUleful. 

"My concern is for those who 
lart their home and who are auf
ferin& from dIseues," Ortega 
said. 

Ortega added he was in 
Guatemala two yean ago and 
plans to return there permanen
tly this summer. Santizo said he 
waslastbomeinJune 1975. 

FOR THE FOURTH STRAIGHT YEAR, DIETZ TRAVEL TOURS PRESENTS: 

DAYTONA BEACH' 
SPRING BREAK - Leave March 6 Return March 14 

'15550 Include8: - All Transportation 
_All Accommodations 

Umltlcl Accommodltlonl
Rnerve your .. t now 
Contact: Steven Brown 
351·2634 
after 4 pm 

_ChOice of EfficIencies 
or Regul.r Rooms 

-Free p.rtle.whUe 
Tr.vellng 

-Disney World Options 
-Pool ~arty 

7 Days. 6 Nights in Floridal 
AI in IgefIt for.Jeffeflon Travel Servlc. 
Uc. No.: MCI3DO.6-SUB • 

to stay there from one to two 
weeks to offer medical assistan
ce. 

Ortega said Tuesday it is 
)1088ible·anotheI' physician from 
Iowa City might accompany the 
plane to Guatemala. 

Some medical relief suppUes 
will be made available from 
University Hospitals for the 
reUef effort, Ortega sald. Sup
plies from University Hospitals 
would include typhoid serum, 
plasma, sutures, and adhesive 
tape. Ortega said he·also plans 
to contact Mercy Ibpital to 
request additional aid. 

Ortega said he has also 
requested that local anesthetic 
be donated because of a critical 
shortage of it in Guatemala. He 
Indicated, however, that 
typhoid serum was most needed 
because of the typhoid epidemic 
and a lack of water. 

As of Tuesday afternoon 
Purington said "a couple of 
bags of ~rice and several 
blankets" haci"been donated at 
Center East, along with a $500 
check. In -adcltion San.tlzo ~ 

S.hop in 
Iowa City 

received $100 in aid, along with . 
$50 worth of blankets from a 
local folklore group called 
Mosaico Latinos AmeriC8l108. 

Persons interested in c0n
tributing to the Iowa Citian for 
Guatemalan Relief should con
tact Center East, at 337-3160, 
before 8 p.m. Aid can also be 
donated by cootacting Santizo, 
at ~, or Pur1ington, at 
337·2883. 

Money for Guatemalan relief 
is also being coUected in John
son County by the Red CI'08I. 
Ward Johnsen, a Red Cross 
field representative from Des 
Moines said $355 had been 
donated in Johnson County and 
$1,800 had been dooated to the 
Red Cross chapter in Des 
Moines. 

Johnson said the Red CI'08I 
has estimated that $3.9 mlll10n 
worth of aid is needed. He said 
that $100,000 in relief -aid had 
been collected by the American 
Red Cross to date. Persons 
wishing to contribute to the Red 
Cross should make checks 
payable to Central American 
Earthquake Relief and abould 
send them to the JohnIon ~ 
ty American Red Cross, POll 
Office Box 926, Iowa City, 52240. 

What Separates a 
Professional Machine 
&om a HiFi Recordar? 

, When comparing professional and hlfi recorders, 
look for performance wIth features like edit and cue 

.c~trols, front adjustable bias In~ equalization, 
record sa .. position, selective reproduction tor over
dUbbing, XLR connectors, built-In test OSCillator, and 
motion sensing 

For thl .. featurts .nd mort at • senllble prlc., 
come in .nd Me the OtIri MX5OSO MinI-fIN In stDc:k. 

10 E. Benton 
Corner of Clpltol & Benton 

11·' Mon. 
11-6 Tue •• ·Slt. 
331-9313 

Elections Board 
Petition forms are now available at 

Senate OffIce for Student 
lala~:nes of 1976-77 Student ~t'\I'\."'. 

Deadline for submission of 
petitions is Tuesday, Feb. 17. 

Student Senate elections, 
Thursday, Feb. 26 

Questions, information call 
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Choreographer lectures 

'Changing society benefits dance' 
B,RANDYKNOPEI\ are,howhlchyouare,-Indeep dJonoirapbed dIDceI for the he formed his own company the aeathetic vocabulary ficu1t to talk abcU IIlbjective 
CeIU'l ...... EcI&ar you are. "It lives uenMtkla of kiln . Opera Ballet IIId the which now bout 52 dances that developed by Louis and motivations. 1bey are very per-

'l1Ie COMd~ oIlOciety the whole world, and u.ta the Royal DaDiIh Ballet, following he cborql'BlNd. However, Nlkolals. sooal, and are 10 fully tran-
II cbIJIIIn8, and It'. for the body Itu a part 01 the whole • the trend of freein( ballet cWl- his connectioo with NlkoIaIs has Nikolaia has been very vocal, llated Into the work." But he 
bIDefit of danCe, -Y' Murray strurnent." CIerI from tndltloaal tecbnIque. cmtlnued, Including joint removing his dance from the Ides, !'anythlnc can be broken 
1AIJII, the dan- He addl that when he ... a An aspect of tbIa II programI and spoDIIOr'IhIp, and realms of aocia1 cmtent, down-Into Itl puta. What'. 1m-
aer-dMlreographer who la great daDce artiIt, "I tbInk, chorqrIpbInc -major dance collaboration. For eumple, psychological study and story portant la what'. done with 
bI'iIICiDI bls company to the shit, this II what it'. really aU roleI for men, d which there although Louis apperently con- line, and corJCelUating on the them." 
IfIDCher ltIge 'lburIday and about. There'satotaUytotetber have been few In ballet. IAIiI centrates more 00 dance that ordering of shape, time, space, He allO appanrily .keepI 
saturday. illltrument, a tmnan betni fIm. ... a need for ~ Nlkolail-llke mixed-medIa, of motion, color, sound and a&. mun in order to protect the. 

"Iftheleweretheyearsofthe ctIon1ni fully. I juIt get awed, like bimIeIf who wlll "level the six dances to be perfonned IItract muscular movement, aU dlvidual reactions of the audlen-
(]JIneIe deIignationI, ~ my IlOIe nmI, I Iet..atmental their IUIlI and make major this week, Nlkolail' music and explored for their own proper· ce and not impoIe bII convlc-
!IIIIIkI be the year 01 the dance, about It." roIeI for male dancers." llghtinB play. part In four. ties, and not as the vehicles fer tions or emotional inter-
be IIYS· 'nIere II an awarenea

ol 
One great artiIt, IAIiI MY', But there will alwaY' be lOme Nlkolais, who brought his an outllde el~. Motion, oot pretatlon. "When eomebody 

rl "movement as a IOUJ'Ce II Rudolf Nure)'eV, from whom cBfferencea In style between oomplRy to Haneher 1ut emotion, has beeo his credo. hears the motlvatkla of a wort, 
1!eI1Y, a youthful ratleunell, LouIs~horqrapbed MIll..... COIIIemporary dIDce and ballet. semetter, is the magician of But lf Louis, too, apeaks d the they'll get sidetrIcked In their 
• __ of the body. It' .. part Nureyev 1ntrocbled the dIDce "There's a ~ dIf- tecbnlcal media mosalc and discovery of space and energy, looking atit." 
rl • whole IIOCiaI and energy In Madrid, SpaIn, l8It Septem- ference In Ityl_," l.oula MY'. theater dnace. He is a descen· and If his "pure dance" phrues . '·'Six people IittIna In the front 
ftIeue." "ber. Loula' COIJ1IIIIY will per- '''l1Ie contemporary dancer has dent of the Hanya Holm-Mary draw words like "cootrol," row will see six different dan-

1be result II that we form the work'llnnday. a much more ardIIng nature WIgman school of German ex- "rippling," and ·"sharp," they ces," he MY'. "Each audience 
probIbly have ICI1Ie of the belt Nureyev "bas cia more to than. ballet dancer.'! presslonist dance, as opposed to are still oot without an has to lee tblnp dlfferently." 
dIIICtf'S tbiI CCKIIlry has ever make dance a tmllJlelletic 1Ub- LouiI II now 50, and is still the Martha Graham-Doril ernotlooal base. LouiI just wants to bring them 
t.d. The .udtenceI have been ject, II LouiIIIY', becaJIe be la making dances and performing. Humphrey-Charles Weidman The rub is tbat Loula does oot all together to grue In one 
tile lallest, the most recep- a dancer who can handle the .. HellarteddaDcin&whenhewu ulstbathasspawnedth&great talk about it. "I UIUalIy talk pasture." 
lIVe." . He coocludes: tire range 01 ~ dan- 21, and at the IUggeItioIl d his part of contemporary dance In about the objective parts," be The pasture II Hancher 
,~ rtght must be hap- ce and banet tedIIique. firIt teacher, San Franctsoo America. says. But his dance still seems Auditorium at 8 p.m. Thursday 
~." doing his But Lout, too has IlIIItributed avant-tardllt Am Halprin, he 'l1Iis Gennanlltyle, which em- to be of and forlndlvicklala. and Saturday. 

L«ds, at least; III to the homogeneity, Iolteninl bepn to train with Alwin pbasized the analytical and abo The reaaon he doesn't talk 
part to Infuae the owe City the borders between ccdem- NIkoIalI stract expression '01 movement about it is that although r--______ -:-..:...-. __ ---, 

ixJmmunIty with movement. In porary dance and ballet. In add- Louts ~ NIkoIals' prln- over introspective and emotive motivation and subject matter CIRDCAUILALYTIOIOWNADN~PT 
IddItloo .~ the performances, tioo to MOIDtIIII he has alIo clpal~, but 20 yeaJ'I a80 dance, has had a great affect on "can be anythlnc, it Is very dIf- So 

be Is living ' a free lecture . HOURS: 
demMltratioo tonight at Han
eber, and the members· of his 
oompany are living dally 
master clwes this week for UI 
judents, and are vilttlng a total 
rl nine elementary and junior 
bIgh schools in the area. 

8·10:308.m. 
2·5 p.m. 

Call 313-6203 

KV· 1203 
Sony Trinltron 
'2" .cr .. n measured diegon.fly 

The Sony Trinitron , enginllred 
with superior performlnee '.1' 
tur ... Ind the flmoUl Trinltron 
Colex System; the one gun/on. 
I, .. ,ystem renowned for pro
ducing bright, ele .. color picturel 
end fI .. h tone, thlt I,e nltural 
yet distinct . 

REG. PRICE! OUR PRICE 
$380.00 $300.00 

THE .e: . 
"It K £LODE ole: .. :' ~~ 

• 20 Wot .. RMS p~r thonn.l. 
It 8 Ohml, from 20 Hz to 
20 kHt. with no more thin 
0.5% Totll Hormon lc 
Olltortlon 

• I'h .... Loek· Loop FM Multi · 
plo. Oemodulotor 

• S .... Mid Ind Treble Tono 
Controll 

• Two Tlpe Recorder 
Outputs 

• Low Ind H I Filters 
• F M Mu tinu Pushlwltch 

All un/If.re INW currenr model, wlm (ull (<<rory w.rralley. 
I'ar In'arlllitlon Cln I'or arde .. only 

(21313M·3221 • can tOil 'ree 1 (1001 42t ·1511 
0111 or wrill (or FREE round .nd CB C.rMQg. 

MIKO SOUND C~NTER E] 
\/','1 SANTA MONICA ,,"1Al l ~ 
SANIA MONICA (A ')1)40 1 

UJuis has a long history of 
IICh activity. In New York City 
be was the director of the Henry 
areet Playhouse, where he 
taught In a children's dance 
acmol. The playhouse al80 had 
a professional school for adults, 
and housed the Nlkolail Dance 
'\beater, the company 01 
choreographer Alwin Nlkolail, 
(((' whom Louis danced for 

'Thieves Market 

IeVeral years. 
Working with children Is im

portant to LouIs because if they 
are reached while they are 
)'01IIII, he feels, they can over
rome a stereotyped thinking 
Ibout dance, the Idea that "dan
ce Is a four-letter word. It 

He bemoans most physical 
education in America's schools 
because It does oot "prepare 
people to deal with their bodies 
for the rest of their lives." The 
education "usually ends when 
you leave the gymnasium," and 
"potentially good bodies lose 
contact with themselves after 
1Choo1 ." 

Teaching dance, 00 the other 
band, "helps you realize your 
body structure, how wide you 

New ,Pioneer Co-op expanding 
By JOAN1TI'ONE 

Staff Writer 
To many people In Iowa City, 

the New Pioneer Co-op is an 
alternative grocery store, a 
OOi\ch of hippies selling 
IJ)memade peanut butter and 
ginseng. 

But the New Pioneers 
Cooperative SocIety Is way 
rrore than a grocery·store; it's 
an alternative organization of 
IncreuiJIg size and Influence. 

It bepn 4~ yean ago as a 
small buying club, whose mem
ben met In people's living 
1'000II, and It has expanded to 
an organization of some 1.500 
members. 

In addition to selling natural 
foocb In thee Gilbert Street 
store, New Pioneer operates the 
Stone Soup kitchen, a natural 
foods restaurant in the 
basement of Center East: a 
tUery ; an about-toobe char· 
tered credit union; and a car 
repair cooperative. 

The co-op is no longerr a 
small business of the counter
rulture; It is non-profit by 
design, governed by principles 

d co-operation and consensus, 
and devoted to the development 
d co-operatively·run services. 

Although it is relatively easy 
to run a small-scale cooperative 
vent~re, the problems of main
taining the cooperative spirit of 
things Increase geometrically 
with size. 

According to David Lasocki, 
New Pioneer staff person, 
"There is so much work to be 
done, we have to pay people to 
do it. The co-op is an alternative 
fP'OCery store for 90 per cent of 
its shoppers. The other 10 per 
cent are harcklore members 
who are conunitted to 
cooperative ventures becauae of 
their own social and political 
ideals. This makes for a rllther 
uneasy dichotomy In our mem
bership, and we wonder how 
long this can exist. It can't go on 
forever. 

"We foresee having to raiJe 
our base prices In order to meet 
our staff expenllt!l. U all the 
staff had to do were managerial 
tasks, II LasocId added, "we 
could meet other goals we've 
set for ourselves. RIght now we 

don't have the staff or the time 
to fulfill our educational fWlC
ti~ in tenns of natural foods, 
health and cooperative 
lifestyles. But the staff Is 
bogged dO'f'\ sweeping floors, 
stocking produce, and doing 
other tasks In the store that 
volWlteers could do. There's 
nothing wrong with sweeping 
floors. I like to do It myself, but 
doing it we don't get to meet our 
other priorities." 

Pioneer has recently 
developed a new membership 
proposal. Working members 
will pay the base prices marked 
00 items In the store, and 
rm-worting members will pay 
non-member prices, 20 per cent 
beyond the sheU price. 
(Noo-worting members will 
cxmt.Inue to pay the old 10 per 
cent markup until their mem
berships come up for renewal. 

"Some people Interpret this 
as a mov~ to exclude them," 
LaIocki Mid, "but 00 the con· 
trary, it Is an attempt to Involve 
them more In the workings of 
the co-op. II 

The co-op II actively fostering 

Your hair this spring 
long, short or in between. 

We cut it your way 
at the Trimmers. 

Our cutters give you the cut you want, 
80 your hair swings into place 

long after you leave the Trimmers ... 
you love to live with your haircut. 

A mane of curts, soft waves or smooth, 
one 1ength strands. You name It. 
The Trimmers do it. Come in and 

meet them, Trimmers Shop, 
second floor. 337-7955. Blower cut... 

including shampoo & blow dry 8.50 

the growth of the natural foods 
movement by virture of the 
foodstuffs on its shelves, with 
emphasis on the consumption of 
whole and unprocessed foods, 
organi.cally grown. 

"As little as 10 years ago, 
people who talked about organic 
foods were freaks, food fad-

rusts," Lasocki said. "But the 
present world food situation is 
forcing us to consider the 
necessity of natural foods to our 
Sl,U'vival. Only by cutting down 
on the consumption of animal 
foods will we be able to feed the 
world's population. It's a 
uestlon of economics. 

Hancher Auditorium Chamber Music Series 
present. 

NETHERLANDS 
WIND 

PROGRAM 

Octet for Wind Instruments (1923) 
Igor Stravinsky 

Chords (1974) Geert van Keulen 

Serenade No. 10 in B flat 
major, K. 361 Wolfgang A. Mozart 

Tickets: 
Student: $3.75 Non-student: $5.25 

February 19, Thursday-8 p.m. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

* Art. It Crafts Sale 

Sunday, February 15 
Old Ballroom, IMU 

9 to 5 pm 

Cut 

***** 
**** 
*** 
** 
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Flowers- Buy any amount you would like from Eichers. 
Full selection of Carnations, mums, roses, jonquil,.pompon, 
tuUps, antburiums, Bird of Paradise, iris, orchids, gardenias, 
heather, stauce and more. 

Bioomia, PI .. " to say Happy Valentines Day 
".50 to $15.00 

Azaleas, kalanehoes, mums, cinerarias, tulips, hyacinths 

Decorative 
Green 
Plants-Full selection and price 

range $1.19 to $60.00 
Planters with Valentine trimmings 

$5-$7.50-$10-$16 and up 
Send her or him a professionally arranged 

Valentine Bouquet of fresh flowers 
to say "Love You" 

$5-$10-$12-$15 and up 

For Loved Ones Back Home 
Let Eicher's reach out and 

touch them the FTD way for you. 
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A time for reality 
While the 1976 presidential campaign has ' 

• produced an abundance of candidates (and thus, 
an abundance of rhetoric), real solutions to the 
country's problems have been noticeably ab
sent. 

the issues. It has become content merely to 
report the "media events" that are staged on its 
behalf. 

The candidates have been content to level at
tacks upon one another and to cite general party 
policies and programs, They have failed to 
propose concrete proposals which the people can 
evaluate and choose from. 

Candidates should be forced to seriously 
debate the issues, which they have generally 
managed to avoid. We should demand that they 
show us comprehensive solutions to these issues, 
not make paper promises to serve the moment. 

they have become media presentations, with 
the prize going to the best hand shakin', baby 
kissin', big smilin' "package," 

We must make sure the candidates understand 
that the isolationism and issue·avoidance that 
won Richard Nixon the presidency in 1972 will 
not be tolerated. and that we will no longer ac
cept "secret plans" as viable platforms. 

Campaigns have become all but devoid of 
issues. Candidates avoid any attempt to pin them 
to a specific program as though such programs 
were akin to a social disease. 

The fault, however, does not lie entirely with 
the candidates, The press and general public 
have become complacent in their acceptance of 
the presidential hopefuls, 

Issue-oriented campaigns have all but disap· 
pear.ed from the American scene. It is the 
responsibility of the American press and 
citizenry to resurrect them. For the electorate to 
make intelligent choices in November, we must 
force the candidates into positions of reality 
rather than rhetoric . 

The press has failed to push the candidates on 

Below the belt? 
, 
WTHEEDITOR: 
I I recently read an article printed in your 
newspaper concerning the Shorin-Ryu 
Karate Club at the UI (Jan. 14). The in
structor of that club made several 
elTOneous statements which I should like 
to correct since the pubUc Is already 
largely misinfonned about the martial ar· 
ts generally .. " 

The article begins by stating that Mr. 
Oliver has studied karate for five years 
and is a third grade black belt in 
Shorin-Ryu, Thls Is highly unUlUalsince to 
become a first grade black belt usually 
takes about three years under optimum 
conditions, A third degree black belt 
should have about 10 yea,rs of study under 
his belt (no pun intended) . It does not men· 
tion which style of Sherin·Ryu Mr, Ollver 
has studied: Matsubayashl. Kobayashi, or 
Matsumura. Shorin·Ryu karate Is divided 
into these three styles which differ from 
each other In several respects, 

Oliver states that Shorin·Ryu was 
brought to this ~ by one Gary Tiktln 
in the 1950s. Thls Is untrue altogether, I 
have personally met An8ei Ueshiro. seven
th degree black belt in ShorJn.Ryu from 
Okinawa and aenior student to Muter 
Nagamlne. 10th grade black belt. Muter 
Uesturo came to the U,S, in the early 50s at 
the insistence of seYeral serious 
Shorin-Ryu students to teach his art. There 
were others before him .... 

from the "Beyond" and Shorin·Ryu kata 
are common in many karate styles - not 
just Shorin-Ryu. It appears that Oliver has 
been unable to interpret some of the more 
advanced movements of the forms in 
which case he should to back to the 
drawing board rather than discount them 
as "magical" movements. Kala Is meant 
to teaeh speed, power, balance, fluld ac· 
tlon, technique, stance, concentration and 
much more. In each kata are movements 
called "Hidden Hands" which are secret 
techniques not seen on the surface of the 
kata. The only way to find them Is to prac
tice the form thousands of times and 
discover them for yourself. 

He finished by saying that there is no 
spiritual content In karatA!. That may be 
true of his own method. but not for the true 
martial arts, 'Ibey were ortglnally 
designed to unite and purify body, mind. 
and spirit. In the Orient. spiritual meaning 
plays a most Important role but It Is sadly 
lacking in this country where 110 many 
practicloners cannot see beyond their 
fists ... 

PbUUp Starr. CbIef Iutrador 
Cbu-Mo T' .... CblaeIe Ar1I AIItc:. 

UI~ N. WuIli8CtoD 
0Uaanra, Iowa 

'Cheap shots' shot down 

TO THE EDJTQR: 
AN OPEN LE1TER TO STEVE AIJ..OY: 

JIM RENKES 

Letters 
including enrolling in J ewIsh-oriented 
study courses already in existence, How 
many have you taken. Steve? Why do you 
pe~? . . 

What really stinks. however. Is your 
cheap. low shot at Dean Stult.1 have never 
met either the dean or you. I C!)IISider 
myself impartial enough to see thlnp 
clearly ·- and it's clear if someone . 
disagrees with you that you immediately 
imply he is anti-Semitic. (Sounds like a 
tsctic from Russia or Nazl-Germany.) 

Granted, there Is antI-~~ in our 
world, There alwaY' has been. Even a lit· 
tle is too much. But a bigot does not want 
nor seek education - becaUle it Is his 
enemy, 

On the other hand, your actions are u 
bad, if not WOrle, than those of the an· 
tl-Semite. "GtIltly" put. you are crying 
"Wolf. wolf!!" In tlrnea such u these you 
do a great dlsaervice to Jews everywhere. 
because there are too many dan8ers that 
do exist. Need I bother with the rest of the 
fable? 

Be proud of your heritage. Steve. It is 
(lit! you should be proud of. for the reuo .. 
you listed are !lOme of many. But more Im-' 
portantly. rt!Iped I&. Ask yourself if this Is 
what you have done, .. 

(In- case you are considering pulllng the 
anti-semite bit with me - don't. U.nothlng 
else. my rabbi might get upeet with me if 
he thought I were.) 

*IIMI R. FIle"", II 111. N. DU8q1Ie 

Interpretations 

~~~iIKll!~1'1\'~(A(.-cr~~ 
, . 

misinfonnation about tenure 'and how it 
~rates. According to the last sentence of 
the article. once a faculty member is ap
proved for tenure, (s)he "could no longer 
be fired." 

This statement Is falae. Any faculty 
member, tenured or rot, can be fired for 
various reasons, including (1) failure to 
perform his·her duties In a competent 
manner, (2) financial exigency or ter
mination of a program, and (3) moral tur· 
pitude, 
, Tenure Is rot a sinecure. nor does It 
provide life-long job protection. What It 
does Is to protect faculty members from 
arbitrary termination, and it does this by 
shifting the burden of proof. If the univer· 
sity wishes to f1l't! a tenured faculty memo 
ber, the burden of proving that valid cause 
for dismissal exists Is on the university, 
and fonnal dismissal proceedings must be 
carried through, 

'Break a leg' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I have but one wish to express to all thoee 
concert·attendlng folks who have in them 
the extremely poor, crude and just plain 
bad behavior to get up from their seats 
during the encores of a perfonner and rush 
out (as happened during the Weissenberg 
concert). 

As you rush out. may you stumble, fall 
apd break both your legs, 

PewRUllea 
• Hawkeye ct. 

lowaCity 

Phone-y male oppression 
TO THE EDJTQR: 

Concern with the extreme views of a 
frothing-at-the-mouth political group has 
restricted student consideration of com· 

A non-tenured faculty member is on puler dating. This aexIst group would ban 
probation; (s)he must prove that (s)he the telephone. "a toolofmaleoppresslon," 
meets the standards or quality demanded if government operated as the Student 

Senate does. 
ci the tenured faculty. If the university If the Senate and the DI are but mouth-

• dismisses a non-tenured faculty member ' ... dents lilt mak ,,10..... b 
at the end of her-hls probationary contract, Pleces, ... U m e ",_ .. es y 
and the faculty member believes that direct confrontation with lobbyist groupe 
(s)he has met the standards and that the that are now independently makin& 
dismissal is unjustified. the burden of student decisions, RaDdaIl HowIeU AI 
proof Is·on him-ber. It Is up to the faculty , 
member to initiate proceedings before the • 7 E. PreaUu 
judicial fonan designed for that purpose, Research essential 
Incidentally. thatrorumja not the 01. _ ~ -on)' 11fE EDITOR' 

It Is back.enough that there are . F' rted the 
widespread JiopuIar misconceptions about ~. your eb. 5 Issue you repo 
the OPinion that the UI should have a 

high school, he camot be a good teaeber 
(though he can be a popular pe!1(ll) 
without the lntenae Involvement In his sub
ject that is the esaence ci raean:h. And • 
person cannot be a good scholar or leien
tlst without satisfying two necessary coo
ditions of being a good univel'lity teIcher: 
having something worthwhile to say that II 
net a mere repetition of the text. and 
having a genuine grasp of the subject 
taught. 

In any case. there are many pel'lOll8in 
every field wm are both lood teechen 
and good reaearchen, The UI Ihould hire 
and keep only such~. . 

lWayet a.aemm 
Pnlleu.r 01 Pldllll!*1 

Irregardless defended 
TO TIlE EDITOR: 

This is In regard to Emle Oakleafslet· 
ter doubting the propriety of the word 
"lrregardless!' (01. Feb. t) . The word 
does exist and Is listed in "Weblter', New 
International DIctionary, Second EdltiOll, 
Unabridged," It Is·defined as a synonym 
for "regardless" and Is designated ... 
humorous uage. 

Does this now lead one to question the ef· 
fectiveness or the Southern grammar 
IIChool education? 

LIrry SeWeUI 
ZooIocY major_ 1Itente ...... 

.l!lIIMa 

Oliver , says that modern Shorin·Ryu 
kata (dancelike fonns) have been stripped 
of movements designed to sununon up 
demons and spirits and are · largely 
designed now for streetlightlng. This Is 
wholly incorrect. I know of no kata which 
has movements rneart to call Up beings 

I've kept quiet up to now because I think 
everyone is entitled · to speak his or her 
mind, But let me make 4t clear from the 
start: you're rot half as interested in 
Jewish studies as you are in shooting your 
mouth off and getting attenticll. 

Tenure story 'false' 
TO THE EDITOR: 

tenure system, For a ~ws~per that "tw()otrack" ___ in which faculty mem-
I pretends to serve the wuverslty com· .• ~--.. 

JlIIDity to propagate thole misconceptions ben are hired either to teach or to do 

Letters to the editor should be 
typed (double spaced) aDd sigDed, 
witb Dame, address aDd phlDe 
Dumber IDcluded for veriflcatiOD. 
IPbone Dumbers wiII Dot be prlD' 
ted.) Letters sbould be DO more 
tbaD 250 word •. 

Un4er the beadIine. "Unwanted prol'l 
idea: split·teachlng. researdl." the Feb. Ii 
issue of the 01 Is peddUna !lOme outrtcbt 

Is irresponsible and lnexcuaable. research. I belelve thet thII Ibowa a 
LoaII G Il0l'---- CI_ D misunderstanding of university education. 

Since your fll"lt letter appeared several 
students have ctfered alternatives to you. 

Transcriptions 

Two hundred years ago today, Nathan Pelf. a 
tallow chandler in Wilmington. Delaware, was 
hard at work in his shop, chandllng a tub of 
tallow (it being late afternoon). Nathan was a 
hard-working, hard-nosed Colonial and a 
prominent member of the Mason Jars. 

Suddenly. into his shop burst a messenger and 
a Mason Jar, The messenger spoke fint, since he 
did not have to break a secret seal to do so. "Mr. 
Pelf! Mr. Middleman down to the docks sent me 
to tell you there's just been a new tax on wicks! 
Wicks what was a pence a pound is now thrup
pence ha'penny (with hll profit added in)!" 

The Mason Jar, not wantinll to break his secret 
seal in front of the messenller, merely tipped his 
lid and left the shop. Nathan was up to his elbows 
in the tallow tub and this was certainly not a 
moment In our nalion's hiltory to leave off 
chandlinll but he manalled to query. "What'. tax 
on a box o' wicks. boy?" 

But the messenger, who indeed was a boy (as 
Nathan was later to tell Recruitinll Sergeant 
Sandbag of the Mililia) , had left. "Damme," 
muttered Nathan, "a wicks lax now is Uke to bust 
me." The taliow sucked at his annpits, 

At that precise moment. the shop door flew 
violently allainst the shop wall, momentarily 
drownlnll the sucklnll sound. In strode a young 
patriot named Farrel GJlord who had something 
urgent to say to Nathan. "Mr, Pelf," he fairly 

shouted. "I fear I've wrecked your door!" 
"Damme!" replied Nathan, never lookinll up 

from his chandlinll, 

"Also. I've a request of direct ul"llency from 
the Continental Congress which is sitting at this 
very moment in Philadelphia. However, as it's a 
dreadfully overcast winter's day, and prom ises 
to be so for quite some lime that wretched 
IIroundholl having seen hil shadow last week and 
having run out of candles, Conllress is sittting In 
the dark. Semi-dark actuaUy. but those elderly 
gentlemen's eyes are not the sharpest, . , I say, 
what's that dreadful sucking?" 

"Tallow," said Nathan. 
"Just so." said Gjlord, "taUow's the very 

thing. Congress has sent me to requisition all 
your tallow so that there may be light about their 
deliberations, I'm to come away with It dlrec· 
tly ." 

Nathan said no. Gjlord said yes. Nathan said 
no. Gjlord said yes, and began to consider using 
subtle penuaslon. at which he was moat adept. 
Nathan glaced above the rim of the taUow tub 
toward the fireplace. "Mind you don't eye my 
flintlock. " 

"11" 
"Aye." 
"I eye, .. 1" 
"Aye!" Nathan unlimbered his chandling with 

• 11IIIIIIII, "".. 'Assuming that what a person teachel 
Profeuor 01 MIc:robIoIOI)' belongs in a university rather than in • 

Bicentennial minutes 
- lest we remember 

a terrific suck (that sagged the will of young 
Farrel) and flung him a faceful of insults to be 
taken back to Congress, 

"Sir!" said Gjiord, taking him up short, "do 
you know who I am? I, sir. am young Farrel 
Gjlord, soon to be Captain young Farrel Gjlord. 
and just four years hence I shall become famous 
as the dashing patriot who leads the successful 
attack on the public hoUse in SouvenirvilIe. 
Virginia. How's that for a bit of patriots' 
gaming?" 

Young Gjiord gingerly picked himself up from 
the snowy and frozen road and tried to wipe the 
tallowy fingermarks from his coat. He bethought 
to take his bruises to Woods Inn to consider a 
different approach (or his tallow mlulon. As 
evening was falling the inn was filling; Farrel 
began to boast of his million and hi. patriotism, 
Several men guffawed him. But young Farrel 
downed another mug and recited, "And yet this 
sinful creature fraU Ind vain. this lump of 
wretchedness, of sin and sorrow. this 
weatherbeaten vessel wracked with pain, joys 
not in hope of an eternal morrow ; nor all my 
10I8e8. croues, and vexation, In weight. In 
frequency and long duraUon, can make me 
deeply groan for that divine translation," 

The man beside Farrel said. "Yer daft I" A 
man by the fire picked up a piece of chalk and a 
broken slate and threw them at Farrel's head, 

They sailed past him and through---a window. 
"Sail on, thou chip of slate, sail on," sang Farrel. 
"He's daft!" yelled the other man. A brief scuffle 
ensued. 

As young Farrel picked himself up from the 
frozen road a second time, a town crier asked 
him what he was up to . "Stopping by Woods on a 
snowy evening." came the reply. 

"Move along then," bellowed the crier. 
Farrel limped slowly ta\lowards, entered 

Pelf's. and paused. A furious sucking sound 
stopped suddenly and Pelf peered over his rim at 
the pausing patriot. "You again! Damme!" With 
that, Nathan IIrabbed a wick-setter's handle and 
planted it firmly between Farrel's ears. causing 
the latter to ,stagger and clump into a bundle at 
the tallow chandler'S feet. 

Young Farrel Gjiord never lived to lead the 
famous charlie on the public house In 
Souvenirville, Virginia, though the history books 
say that he did, Neither did Nathan Pelf, though 
as to him the books are silent. And neither did 
any of the men in Woods Inn , Congress has been 
much in the dark ever since. I'm Donald Deagan, 
and that's the way I was told to read it. . 

These Bicentennial Minutes were brought to 
you by Sell Gasoline. making your life a little 
more frightful through petroleum Power to the 
powerful , 
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Folk '0 ris t,-_____ ~-'CoIItlDliedfrompqeoae 
I(IOIoCIJe lor the aaiIm, 1M I ,0 on In North Amertcay -. BaaIe By.- II tile IIepIIIIIe bu 

=~lOC\II.becaUleithinkthey're A bat&le ... ccmnemoratinl ~mc;;.=.~::.-:: 
ea",ht betwem beqan blItarian and W8IhinIton's mardi on 'I'nI1toI1. wbere 0viI W&rllllli venIonthatwuwrlttell 

,-..ma the audleooe,heoptl for the role on ChriItmaI Day 1U troopI dedmated bySotoumerTrutb: 
rJ hlstDriIn, -eveR tf -tile IOIIp leave the Heaalanl in a IUrpI"IIe attack wbIle 
.(eminIIts «IUiJ"mlDI in dlIcomfort or they were eattnc their QIriItmu dtIIDer. 
bOOiDI the aentlmmtIaprM.Id. Not one AmerIcan cleJ1ymen protested 

He telll 01 performlnl before a Gecqe W~'I deIec:ratlon of the 
rilbt-winll1'OUP 01 people who told him day. 
be could IIDa anytblnf aeept "one 01 Thel'& were regIrnentI 01 black and 
them faagotty 1OC\iI." He reaIJJed that JewiIh soldlen in the revoluttoaary &r-
be did not have one in hiI repertoire, 10 my, andtherootaolracllmreach back to 
be wrote a couple 01 ICqI about the revolution U evtdenoe4 by a lOIII of 
bIJmIlIelUllity - one 01 them an em- bIaclt soldiers who were promlIed their 
patIIetlc encounter between two men: -freedom after the war waaover, but were 

FIrst he told me denied It. They left America and retur-
lbat he loved me ned to E",1and, 
1ben he staod there 
Waitlni to be hit Where black men ain't beaten 

Or loaded with chains. 
I'm sorry that I'm Itratpt for your 

like -David BUIhneI1 wu an inventer, hiI 
I'm Ilad that I'm ItraiIbt for mine ClIIltributlolll to thlI country's atockplle 
It must be awfulllvtna in a nlibtmare 01 weapona being a IUbrnartne that did 
Always lookinB for a secret and the not work and the first 008tina explOllve 

sign ' mines which unfortunately did work, He 
set them floating down the Delaware to 
where the BritlIh were camped. Before 

The first pubUabed aecular IOCIi in 
. America, My Days Have ............ 

Free, first appeared on a revolutionary 
troadside, written by FranclI Hopkin
I0Il, one of the alpn 01 the Declaration 
rJ Independence. It Is I fine, high-mtnded 
hr':M to freedom balanced by the pitty 
virtue of the soldiers 01 the revolutionary 
army who fOUCht for the Ideal, full of 
strut and COW'8Ie when they bad it, full 01 
bluff when they did not. And there are 
IOIIIS from the other aide of the lineI: 
Brand diJcovered a book in the Laldon 
Museum, "s.p allile Wei&, with IOCIg8 
of men's sorrowful reluctance to go to 
war. Wives are weepIna and children 
aying, 

Their 8Carle(~ted daddies 
Must go away 
To put out the wicked rebell 

they reached the BrttlIb, the mines met ~ 
canoe filled with ctvillanI and blew 
them to bill. A IIOI1g wu written 
capitalizing on the uproar the IOUIld of 
the esplOlion caUled in the Brltllh camp. 
11Ie innocent victims of Bushnell" 
rnunltlolll research were left IUII1lIII
tloned, their deaths unmarked. 
. The borron 01 war are not eully 

dlsguiaed despite the gold braid and bat
tle ribbons tacked on by the military and 
popular culture. · fteIl JeImay ComeI 
MardIlat Home ApIa baa evolved in our 
minds to be a celebraUon of the end of the 
Civil War - banda blaring, pretty gtrla 
waving, the hero home and safe. But the 
original version pulls off the trapptnp to 
reveal the sick despair of the returning 
lIOidier at what he has seen and done: 

And we'll all drink stone blind 
Johnny fill up the Jar 

And now we've j<IDed the anny 
Of African deecent 
And we'll go marching 011 

Soldiers-in World War II bad I lilt-level 
verIlon, lbout a GI whole number came 
up: 

Garry lorry parItrooper 
He lin't goma jump no more 
And IOCIi beinc Ivatlable to any who 

CM hear, evocative 01 each w's el
perience, even ac:hooI c:hildral have a 
battle hymn: 

Glorry Q~ Ha1JeJuJa! 
Teacher hit me wltIl a ruler 
I took a rotten tqeriDe and bopped 

her on the bean 
And abe goes marchtni on 

In Urnes of war each faction baa III 
IIOIIgj while the COWlU)t western hit 
parade played 'DIe Bala.d of 1M Great 
Berets and other pro-Vietnam eonga j I_ 
audible were the American upatrtatea: 

ADd I'm living up here in canada 
Uving here all alone 
It's a very nice COlUlU)t
But not my own. 

- There _rna to be more ·1OII8I 01 
diWlon than of viIion _ revlIton in 
American folklore, but thlIlI, after all, 
America, and Brand's repertoire oon
talna ill good share 01 the everyday ha~ 
Py 80IIgI IWl8 in peaceful times, and 
IOC\iI brtmful of the qutck deep eDel'l)', 
the bluff and bluster 01 America. Hla 
IOCIgbag 11 woven, and that 1OCIiba& 11 a 
wann and luminous receptacle of the 
living poetry of the American experlen
ce. 

Postscripts MEETINGS 

Lectures 
Gladys Jenkins .. III speak on " The Single Parent Family Today" at 

1 p.m . today In the Union. 

Sharon Herbert. CI .. alcs Dept., Vnlv. of Michigan. will speak 81\ 

"Corinth III the Fifth Century B.C." all p.m . today In Room EI09, Art 
Building. 

LINK 
LINK c.n put you in contact with someone Involved In shiatsu, 

videotape or crou..,.,unlry sklinl. C.II Action Studies. 353-3610 from 
1-5 p.m. 

Donee lecture 
The Murray Louis Dance Comp.ny will give a lecture-demon-

str.Uon at. p.m. tod.y at Hancher Auditorium. • 

Wheel Room 
Penny BWlull. guitar and voc.l. will be featured from '·11 p.m. 

tod.y in the Union Wheel Room. 

Hawaii 
There are still se.1I left on the spring break trip to Hawaii MlFch 

'-14. Frld.y is the last day to slgo up. For more information . call 
3S3-5257. 

PE exemption tests 
The Physical Education written exemption tests will be held from 

7-1 p.m. Feb . 10-t3 in Room 200, Field House (Thursday in Room 203) . 
Register for these teSIl In Room 122 of the Field House during test 
week. The performance portion of the exemption tests will be given 
Feb. 11-21. 

Fe.I.ltt P •• lecn,h ..... ill meet at noon today at Grace and 
Ruby'. Relleur.rit. 

Fe.I.I.t Wrlten' W .. kI .. , .. i11 meet at 7:30 p.m. today at Grace 
.nd Ruby 's . 

A new Dlnre" W_e.'. Sappert Gr.gp II forming. If Interested, 
call the WRAC, 3U .. 2e5. 

A new C ••• d .... H. R.I .... Gr •• p Is forming . U Interested. c.ll 
3S3 .. m . 

fte IIr.w. II., L •• dle .. PrI,r •• will feature Barbara Tobey , 
ptycbl.trlc occupational therapist from Callforni. , speaking 00 "Can 
You Say No an4 Mean It?" at 12:15p.m. today at tbe WRAC . 

StH •• ta f.r Fre4 H.rriI will meet at 7 :30 p.m . today in the Union 
Spoke Room . 

P.I Gam •• N. will meet at' p.m. today In Danforth Chapel. 

Th Dea. E •• CI.b will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at tbe Coliseum 
Lodge In Cor.lville. 

Free Eavlr •• me.1 reeyel", .pe.ken' b.rea. memben w\ll meet 
.t 7 p.m. today allbe Free Environment Office. 

P_E.O. FM.'en D.y L •• c.e •• w\ll meet at 12 :30 p.m, Feb. 13 at 
lIIe Highl.nder. Unlveraity unalfill.tes may make reservations by 
calling Delphine Roberson, 1S1-1182, or Nancy Remmer •• 338-9&21 . All 
University un.Ulllatel .re welcome to attend . 

T.e C.Heeh .. will sponsor an Informal worship at 7 p.m. today. 
eomer of Cburch and Dubuque streets. 

T.e Sallla, CI.b will meet at 7 p.m. today in Room 12 t A, Scb.effer 
H.II. 

Y ... , Llle .1I_al CIlrI.II •• FeU ..... lp for college stucieoll wm 
meet at . :,. p.m. today at Glori. Dei Lutheran Church, corner of 
Cburch .nd Market Itreetl. 

IEBN program 
wins PBS first 

February Is home furnishings monthl 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -
Ofricials of the Iowa Education
al Broadcasting Network 
(IEBN) said Tuesday that one 
of their documentary programs 
has been judged the best public 
television program of 1975. 

"The Others ," which in
vestigated what programs of 
help are available to develop· 
mentaly disabled Iowans, was 
the top program of 165 sub
mitted nationally to the Corpo
ralion for Public Broadcasting, 
which is meeting in Los Ange
les. 

Another IEBN program, 
"The Quietest Voice," was 
about the Iowa School for the 
Deaf in Council Bluffs and its 
elect on its students. "The Qui
etest Voice" won the Corpo
ration for Public Broadcasting 
best program in 'a special inter
est category. 

Showing or 

HILLEL' 
"The Shop on 
. Main StrHf' 

FlOSHE:~S 
118 S. Clinton 

Offers you the convenience of discussing 
your personal needs with our furniture & 
drapery consultants in your own home. This 
service Is given at no extra cost 

Your themes may vary from French & Ita
lian Provincial to Early American to Contem
porary. We can meet your needs in all these 
areas & often with a discount on regular 
prices 

For an appOintment concerning home 
furnishings, call Robert Brooklyn at 338-
1101 Ext. 30. 

For an appointment concerning 
draperies, call Lisa Levlngood & Carol 
Iroff at 338-1101 Ext. 27. 

.. A haunting 
fraglcom.cty 
set during the 
.arty days of 

San Quentin 
Drama 
Workshop 

r 

, I 

t 

th. occupation of 
Cuchoslcwakia. 

, Thullday a pm 

Hillel 
Comer MorMf Ii Dvbuqu. 

no odmisslon dlOIge 

, 

~ming 

Soon-
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Countries in turmoil 
over Lockheed affair 

By 'I'M Alloelated Prell 
l«kheed Alnnft Corp. '. Mm!eim tbat it paid tD mI.Won to 

foreiIn offlciaIa mI br± .wren threatened the future Tuelday 
fi the J .... paWliid mI die Dutdl monarchy _ bam
pered effortI to farm..a DIW Italian eabmet. It alIo let off oIfidal 
tnqutrieI or cau. for Db lnqutrteI in Colombia and 'I'UrUy. 

The leading Japaneae oppoeltlon party, the Socialists, de
manded tIlat 8 former prime minister be added to the eight men 
already summoned to testify under oath before a committee of 
parliament. The Socialist chairman said Prime Minister Takeo 
MW'.Ubenl DImocratic caliDet would be forced to l'fIIlIn II tbe 
Lockheed afralr was thoroughly probed. 

The Dutch government appointed a three-man commission to 
investigate allegations that Prince Bernhard, the 64-year-old 
husband or Queen Juliana, received $1.1 million of the Lockheed 
money. He has denied the accusations and said he welcomes an 
inquiry. 

Testimony coming out of a U.S. Senate subcommittee and 
reoortl touched off by it produced these reactions in other 

ITALY -~ A1do Moro, worttna femilhly to 
put together a new mlDority CbrtJttan Democratic cabInS and 
end I ~ IOvamllent crilll wu under preaure to drop LuIgI 
Gut, interior mintIter in the earetakel' lovemment. Gut, I former 
defenle mlnIIter, wu named by aeveralltlUan DeWIpIp8J'I U I 
recipient olL«kbNd money. Gut, who bu deed it, liked the Itate 
prOIeCUtor to lnYeItIpte. _ 

COLOMBIA - President Alfonso Lopez Michelsen ordered an 
official investigation and said he will ask for copies of U.S. 
congresaional records after Bogota newspapers published what 
were purported to be Lockheed documents showing that two 
former Colombian air rorce commanders asked kickbacks rrom 
Lockheed. 

TURKEY - Derense Minister Ferit Melen branded as "an in· 
sidious affront" to the national prestige a report from the sub
committee that Lockheed paid about $1 million to a local con
tractor. An opposition parliamentary group asked for a full probe 
by the national assembly . 

For Your Honey! 
15~ off 08 a.l, Item 

with thI. coupon 

Offer expires Feb. 14 

from the unknown store 
223 E. W .. h .... o. 

; 

Wednesday, 7:00· 
Informal 
worship 
at 
The 
Coffeehouse 
Church' DubuqUe at. 

RENT·A-CAR 
Wi nebrenner-Dreusicke 

1601 S. Gilbert St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

New 12 Passenger 

Club Wagon 
Ideal for groups 

Rent by diY, wHk or 
month 

338-7580 

.,1, ...... "' .. th,. F,b ... .., 14th. ALL 
AmERICAn 

FABRICS 
*************** ******* • ONLY FIRST QUALITY All FULL BOLTS • • ~ • • • ~ 
il • • ~ • • • • il 
ir • • ir 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

ALL AMERICAN 
FABRIC SALE 
GINGHAM CHECKS 
• Entire Stockl 

Select from a full color 
range in three sizes. 

• Machine washable 
- 46" wide. 

SALE88¢ PRICE Yd. 

100 POLYESTER 
DOUBLEKNITS 

e Special selection of solid 
doubleknits in your favorite 
stitches and colors, 

e Machine washable 
- 60" wide. 

Regular Price to $3.99 Yd. 
SALE PRICE 

$'.44Yd. 

** 
fab's 

fashion 
fabrics 

where /Olhion begin. 
and 

laving. never end 

PRE·WASHED * 
'T~~V~.~~~~ric~!~r!~ ~ 
• Machine washable solids. * 
• 45" wide. 
Regular Value to $2.99 Yd. 1 

SALE PRICE ~ 

$1.88Yd. a' 
BROADCLOTH * 

CALICO PRINTS * 
• Special selection of * 

cotton and cotton * 
prints, ,.... 

• 45" wide - ~ 

Machine ashable. * 
Regular Value to $1.99 Yd. ,.... 

SALE PRICE ~ 

.99¢ vt i 
39" MUSLIN 
• 1 00% Cotton 

Natural MUllin. 
• 36 - 39" wide, 

*. 
* * * Regular Value 1ge Yd. * 

SALE PRICE ,.... 

3 YARDS FOR l: 

$1.00'* 
~ ...... ~ ....... ~******: 

Un Your BankAmericerd and Malt.r Cherge card 

1029 S. Riverside Drive ........ ., ............. ... 
....................... t .. ..-

......................... ad ............... , ... 
VIllI ........ " .......... rr ........ ...... 
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Renoir combines 3 movies 
for last wil" testament 

By PIOL ROSEN 
f1ImCrilie 

Jean RenoIr, IOn of the 
famous impressionist painter, 
started making IMviei ill 1924. 
Forty·flve years later, unlver· 
sally recognized. 88 one of the 
most subtly original and 
profoundly humaniJt film· 
makers ever to work, he 
releued his last film, Tbe Uttle 
11Ieater of· Jeu RaMIIr. A 
delightfully witty entertain· 
ment made by me el the old 
masters·of· cinema, this film is 
also an artistic last will and 
testament . . 

The movie · is · really three 
moviel in one, with the extra 
added attraction of Jeanne 
Moreau singing between two of 
them. A portly old RenoIr him· 
aelf introduces each story In 
front of a miDlature theater 
which he controls. He tells us 
the theme and introduces the 
players of each story, apparen
tly enjoying this aaaertlon of his 
total responsibility for his work. 

The first story is a bittersweet 
·tale freely adapted from Hans 
Cluiatian Anderson. An old bum 
maintains his dignity while 
drawing the benefits of being 
patronized by-8QIlJe of his social 
betters. He and his wife create 
memories of affluence which 
they·never experienced in order 
to maintain dignity and 
eootional stability, thus dying 

. happy. 
The second piece is a musical 

comedy, or what Renoir calla a 
oornic opera . .Jl the social com· 

OOONESBURY 

>O/.I'R& I'M 64Y, 
WHAT, .KJANI&, 
ANP'f? 64Y. 

I I 

Public smoking 

issue in Senate 
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -

Smoking would be prohibited in 
many public buildings under a 
biU approved Tuesday for de
bate in the Senate. 

"It's a health issue as much 
as anything else," said Sen. 
William Gluba, D·Davenport. 

"The evidence is over· 
whelming. Non·smokers' health 
is being affected by smokers," 
said Gluba, chairman of the 
Senate Human Resources Com· 
mittee. That committee ap
proved the measure J().l with 
only Sen. Philip Hill, R·Des 
Moines, opposing it. 

The bill defines smoking as 

* 

mentary of the first Ketch la 
mitigated by Renoir's ad· 
miration for the creative len· 
tlmentaiity of the couple, in this 
me satire takes over. The cen
ter figure ia an electric waxlng 
machine, the object of affection 
of a very bourgeoil bouaewife. 
It la, of course, a hardier rival 
than one of flesh and blood for 
her husband. CompHcatiOll8 -
and comments on them by a 
middle-class chorus of neiCh
bars - follow. Renoir achieves 
a Brechtian tone through the o~ 
viousneJ8 of his comic 
manipulation of the comic 
opera cOnventions and because 
in preaentlng a human VI. 
machine conflict ·he flaunts the 
technology of cinema Itself. 

After the dellberate studio ar
tificiality of the first two plecel, 
Renoir reverts to hia famous 
realist style in the third. In 
totally natural eettinp, he telia 
the story of an admirable old 
man with a much younger wife. 
IvJ is obligatory in such 
situations, he is cuckolded and 
his neighbors know almost as 
quickly as he -does. The for
mation of the resuJtIng menage 
a trois makea for a conciaely 
told, beautifully acted story 
which recalia Renoir's great 
masterpieces of the 30&. It 
probably ranks with them in its 
characteristic empathy with the 
characters combined with • 
slight ironic d.latance from them 
which allows -the director to 
maintain both equilllbriurn and 
·wannth. 

by Garry Trudeau 

"inhaling or exhaling the smoke 
of or the possession or control of 
a lighted cigarette, pipe, cigar 
or litlle cigar." 

It would prohibit smoking in 
elevators, theaters, libraries, 
museums, auditoriums or other 
similar facilities. 

The bill would also prohibit 
smoking in hospital or nursing 
home waiting rooms , rest 
rooms or lobbies, except in 
areas designated as smoking 
areas. 

Smoking in any state or local 
government building would be 
outlawed, except in designated 
areas. 

It would require passenger 
buses, airplanes and railroads 
to provide up to 50 per cent of 
their seating space in areas 
where smokinl! is prohibited. 

* Joe's Shells Out! 

Eat free 

peanuts in-the-shell 

tonight at Joe's Place 

from 9 until all the 

nuts are shelled! . 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

*------------~------~ 

As different 88 these tbNe 
stories may seem, there are two 
threads which tie them 
together. The first la the theme 
of age and-or approaching 
death. Two·of ·the three pieces 
have gentle, wise old men 88 
their protagonlats, and the other 
involves the death ol a major 
character halfway through. The 
old man Renoir here med1tateJ 
III the onaet of age and the ap
proach of death with the 
equanimity of one of John 
Ford's cavalrymen who is 
leaving for a battle in which he 
00es not believej but which he is 
compelled to fight in order to 
maintain his sense of honor. 
Just as insane battlel are part 

. of the price one pays for that 
sense of accomplishrnent and 
honor in Ford, 90 are death and 
aging the price one pays for the 
delicious experience of 8fe in 
Renoir. In fact,· this ia just 
another aspect of life to be 
welcomed and studied. . 

The other thread which tiel 
these three storIei together la a 
concern with ~ relationship of 
artist and .udience. Within the 
storiel, characters are oonstaD
tly acting 88 audiences or put
ting on shows for each other. 
Furthermore, they ......... Iy 
acknowledge the preemce of 
the film audience - III. 
Ultimately, at the end of the 
film, afi.of.the characterI in the 
lIIe naturalistic story face the 
camera and bow .to ... na.. 
even an .ppmnt gloriftcation 
of the actual ends with. gesture 
which indlcateJ that artifice ia 
necessary to achieve tbat 
glorification. -For Renoir, we 
are all artists in our own 
domains, playing to others and 
even ourselves: So the meeting 
of the artificial and the natural 
- a common problem in film· 
making - becauae a universal 
aspect of human exlatence. 

This means that when Renoir, 
as the flimmaker, actually 
talks, he can lay claim to a 
privileged positon from which 
he speaks of us and for. us 88 
well 88 to us. And when he In
viteJ us to share his world - the 
little theater - he is inviting us 
into our own world 88 well. Ria 
world is a wonderfully compelx 
and entertaining one which c0n
tains half a· century of the best 
filnunaking in history. 

Tbe UttIe 'l1Iare of Jeu 
RenoIr plays the Bijou (Union 
TIlinois Room) tonight at 7 and 9 
p.m. 

Photo by l:iwrence hank 

Carver addition elevator 

smokes, triggers alarm 
By R.C. BRANDAU 
. . S&aff Writer 

Iowa City fire fighters rushed 
to University Hospitals' new 
Carver addition Tuesday after· 
noon after an alarm was 
triggered by a 8IllOking elevator 
motor. 

Fire Officials arrived seven 
minutes after the alarm soun· 
ded to find that University fire 
fighters had everything under 
control, Mathis said. 

No one was evacuated from 
the area, Mathis added. 

. Hospital offlctals said that DAIL Y IOWAN 
withintwominutesafterthefire CIRCULATION DEPT 
alarm sounded, at ap- HOURS: 
proximately 3:45 p.m., hospital 8 10 
fire fighters bad turned off the • :30 a.m. 
-power and the elevators in the 2·5 p.m. 
addition presently under con- ,:;:~c~a~II;;3;;S;;3;;.6;;2;;0;;3;;;~ 
structiOll. I 

According to Mark Mathis, The true story that has 
director or environmental captivated over 
.... <ri ...... rtng services at the 8,000 O<?.O~~~r\ -... ~.~~ , 
hospitai, the elevator motor 
which operateJ the elevator 
doors was barely a month old 
and had just been tnstalled. 

ReclCross. 
1heCood 
Neighbor. r:-------.:-1 .. ' __ -

I , I THE 
I • I HIDING I A~~~:'::~:!t~;:::t;!~~ I P!4g~ 
I FREE I EIL£EI'I HECKARI' 

AIl'ntUR o'connElL 
Introduci 

JEAnnETTE c:uFl I . NOW GOOD ON DELIVERY • I 
I YESTERDAY'S H·ERO I 

1200 GILBERT COURT 338·3663 

Wll;iiiii7 ____ "liiil 
STARTS 
THURSDAY 

" ... After 
the Court finds 
•.. The availability 
the film to the genera 
public ... could so 
Increase the dlHlculty 

A ........... __ .. ~ 

.. _ .. -.... ----
CINEMA I THEATRE 
On The Mall 

W .. kdays WO ~ J:30 
Sal & Sun. 2:00. 4:30. 7:00 ~ 9:30 

.... Lilt S_ ... __ .. 

Pretested to 
200 Below Zero 

Corner Clinton 
& Washington 

THE 
TAIVING 
CFT .. 
BIIREW 

IOWACIINTM 
~TH.ART. 

"C. MA ... ne-.. 
U .. 1DV\a 

... ..... e1. __ .. 

.:a ...... 11:11 

FRIDAY 13th 
LATE SHOW 
11 :30 p.m, 
ADM. $tOo 

You never outgrow 
your need for milt 

...... ---Amiot 

-~ --...,-.. --
x - No one under 
18 admitted 

of selecting a fair and 
Impartial jury that there 
Is a high probability that 
defendant Lynette 
Allee Fromme could 
be denied her right to 
both a fair and speedy 
trial." 

-The Honorabl. 
T.". Madrid. 
U.S. Dlltrlct 
10-16-71 

"The most 
controversial 

film in 
American 

history. " 

See and decide for yourself 
Show.: 1 :30·3:30·5:40·7:20·9:20 

SALE 
Herman 

Survivor 

Boots 

25% off 

BIVOUAC 
Held over one 
more week! 

RI·reltlStd by BU[NA VISTA D IS~ I 'UflON CO., INC CW,II O"ne, Productions ~ 0 

ORIC INAL SOUNOlllACM AYAIUIL[ ON DISNEYlAIID R[CORDS AIl e TAPES 

W .. ~nlghts: 6:45·9:00 Sa.JSun: 1 :30-3:45-6:00-8: 15 

~{.iit{l~ ~~~N." 
STARTS THURSDAY 

"It explodes into a fierce battle of the 
sexes that Is as witty as it is wise, and 
as ferocious as it is funny." 

-Jud ith Crist . Saturday Review 

NOW 
SHOWING 

· ir~f 

HELD A THIRD ' 
HILARIOUS WEEK!! 

"A CHA •• SlAPSTICI COMEDY ... 
. A mlrvllously low-brow caper . 
a •• WIder mlkllil Impnalvl 

debUt •• 1 comedy dll'lCtar." 

Im-

VIMMI Criy, .... Vork nn. 

Madali1e 
Kahn 

, (i). 
.d)om [)eI. ise"'Leo McKsmr-

5"wI, 1130.3130~5125.7:2S.9:25 

I ' 

•• 

• 

.: 
aelect 
plano 

The 
the 
bioI 
thefi 
berl 

The 
divide 

to12~ fintc 
A 

~ !Joy<! 
Ii Ita 

~u := 
vilural 
l(!ri 
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Pre-trial · release equalized CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

I III humors 

EdIted by WILL WENG 

50 Like some vipers 
52 Onion's relative 
53 Knock 

23 Offend 
25 District near 

Dublin 
ByMARYSCIINACIt 

IllaffWrlW 
You have been IJTe8ted for an 

ildldable offenae - aDd you do 
lilt bave the clout of family 
JIOIIIlDeIIce, bankroll, or "con
a" In certain piaceI to help 
.. JOU out 011 bail. And 10 from 
met through jury III!lectiOll 
rIIbt up to the beginning of the 
trla1 JOU are kept In jail.· , 
A modIficatim of thIa pllJht 

ffllIIIII)' people has been effec
lid by the pre-trial releue 
(I'OCI'II'I, described by thole 
IIOIting In It as a "gcHletween" 
IIDOII8 law enforcement agen
del, correction progrartlll and 
!be courts, and making thoee 
IJIIemI Intemlate more 
cIoIely In the administration of 
~. 

In the program, everyone who 
is ·amsted and then held In 
deteIItion for an indictable of
(we Is interviewed by 
JIOgram personneL 

We're a good balance between 
tile defendant's and the state's 
. ," chief interviewer 
HadIne ·Wendell said. "We try to 
be Impartial becalllll! we're 
bIlancing these two extremes." 

'lbe office In Iowa City Is In 
charge of Johnson, Iowa and 
Tama counties. The other c0un
tieS In the dlstlct - Jones, Unn 
JICI Benton - are headquar
I6ed In Cedar Rapids. 

"We've made the ·bond 
system more equitable," head 
cent Rick· Jenkins said. 

"Before, the low-Income peopie 
were staying In jail and their 
hardships were jUlt IJtWnI har
der. The hlIh-lncome people 
were the only ones geUina out. 
And we've helped IIlop the over
crowding of jails. " 

It's. seven day-a-week job 
for Jenkins, Wendell and two 
part-time Interviewen. (A 
COUIIIelor In the JII'OI1'IIn WII 
recently diImIsIed and JenkInI 
and Wendell wI1l be tryinc to 
take up the alact.) 

After the arrest aDd before 
the amlgnment, Wendell will 
go to the detentloo center aDd 
interview the penon. 

Wendell Is Interelted in four 
primary areas when abe con
duds the interview: 
~amily -ties, IUCh as who the 

defendant Is living with, bow 
long the penon'. been llvIDg 
UIere and whether they are 
married or single; 

-resIdence, 8UCh as length of 
time in comrnmity, whether 
they own or rent the place 
where they live and how many 
times they have moved; 

-employment, such as the 
types of jobs held and bow 
many; 

-prior criminal record. WeD
dell looks at a prior record to 
see what has previoualy been 
committed and whether there 
are any patterns of reoccurran
ceo 

After the interview, lII!Veral 
references are checked to In-

sure that what the prIIoner has 
told Wendell 18 factual. The 
criminal record Is checked out 
with the abePiff's dept. 

The interview Is then rated OIl 
a point S)'Item fnm miRus one 
to 13. If the penon Beta five 
points or more, wblcb IndIcatea 
stability, progam pt!J'IOIlIIeI 
lIIUIlly recommend to the Judge 
the prisoner be releaaed on his 
or her own reeotnizance. The 
JII'OITIlI1 aIIO takes into account 
the nature of thepreaent charge 
and put statistics are checked. 

The program bepn In die late 
'5011 and since then -statistics 
have been kept 00 the likelihood 
of certain types of people 
corninl back in to court. "For 
example, we can look up a per
m who's held a job for a year 
and is divorced and _ what the 
likelihood of an individual like 
that ceming back to court Is," 
Jenkins said. 

If the penon scores between 
two and five points, the perIOIl
neI recommend the prlaooer be 
released on his or her own 
recognizance wlj) supervialon. 

Supervision, JenldnI said, Is a 
link between rehabillitation and 
rourt appearances, and is based 
on the idea that the sooner the 
incident is dealt with the bet
ter, Jenkins said, and also that 
as IOOn ·as possible after the 
arrest, the penon Ihould begin 
receiving help. 

Under supervision a penon 

Senate passes pay plan; 

two alternative~ for facUlty 
By ROBERTK. BOWER 

StaffWrHer 
Current UI faculty on 

ddemic year (nine-month) 
appointments would have the 
OjtIoo of selecting one of two 
new schedules of salary 
payment or staying With the 
jment system WIder a 
proposal passed Tuesday by the 
lJI Faculty Senate. 

Under the proposal, Teaching 
Allistants (TA's} would be paid 
11\ a l0-m0nth plan instead of 
the current nine-month plan and 
would receive their first check a 
nmth earlier in the fail (Sep
tember Ilnstead of October 1) . 

The proposal will take effect 
IhiI fall if approved by VI Pres. 
Willard Boyd. Boyd has been 
~ for a change in the 
salary payment system to make 
tt more equitable for younger 
faculty and TA's, who often 
have problems meeting expen
I!S in the fall since they must 
teach more than a month before 
receiving their first checks . 

The proposal would allow 
full-time faculty on 
alemic-year appointments to 
aelect either a l().month pay 
plan or a 12-month pay plan. 

The first option would divide 
the current niJ1e.month-salary 
into 10 equal installments with 
the first paycheck due Septem
ber I and the last due J Wle 1. 

The second option . would 
divide the nine-month salary In
to 12 equal installments with the 
fintclleck due Aqust 1. 

A third option of retaining the 
current system was added to 
the proposal Tuesday after 
Uoyd A. Knowler, UI 'professor 
Ii Ilatistics andsecrelary to the 
Fw:ulty Senate, expressed c0n
cern that the new plan during 
the first year would call1ll! a 
significant tax 1088 to faculty 

Ed J elUlings, vice-president 
for academic affairs, agreed 
the tax loss would occur the fint 
year since one or two additional 
paychecks (depending on the 
plan elected) would be received 
during the fall semester in 
which the new plan was In
stituted. 

But Jennings added that the 
loss would be recovered wilen 
the faculty member retires. He 
said after the first year the total 
salary would not be affected by 
the new plan. 

JeIUlings said the third option 
ci retaining the CUl'l't!Ilt pay 
system would call1ll! additional 
adminIstrative · COlts, but he 
said he recognized the problem 
and agreed to allow the option of 
current faculty. 

New faculty, however, will 
have to elect either the 10-m0n
th or the 12-month pay plan 10 
that the nine-month pay plan 
will be phased out. 

The proposal also calls for a 
change from a monthly to a 
bi-weekly payroll for UI em
ployees 'paid on an hourly basis 
(both students and non-studen
ts) and hired temporarily ("not 

paid from an existing budget 
line") . 

The move will allow the ad
ministration to gain experience 
with a bi-wee1tly payroll in cue 
it Is expanded, though the1'f arei 
no current plans to pay other UI 
employees on a bi·weekly basis, 
according to Jennings. 

The proposal provides for no 
change in the pay schedules of 
faculty, professional and scien
tific employees who are curren
tly on 12-month appointments. 
They will continue to be paid 
nx>nthly. . 

In a lighter moment during 
the meeetlng, Or. Franklin 
Koontz, assistant director of 
student health, after listening to 
the complicated explanatjon of 
pay schedules, quipped : "I'm 
lucky I'm in the College of 
Medicine because I'd starve as 
a banker." 

In other action Tuesday, the 
Faculty Senate appointed 
James Murray, professor of 
political science, as a faculty 
representative to the board of 
student · Publications, Inc. 
(SPI) , the governing board of 
The DaiJy Iowan. 

~te Petit 1hmtre 
de Jean Rend~' 

The latest film by one of the world 's most 
renown directors consists of three short 
sketches & a musical interlude with Jeanne 
Moreau which explore the interaction of 
theatre & reality, the nature of enterta in
ment, the artofliving. A rare opportunity to 
see this delightful & highly acclaimed film . 

Wed. only $1 7 & 9 j
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"Black Literature from the 
Beginning to the Beginning" 
Monday, February 16-8:00 p.m . 

IMU Main Lounge No ticket. required 
• 

Iponoored by The Unl •• rllty 01 low. l.IctUrt CommitlM 
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may be refemd to IIOCiai agen
cies 10 drug, drinking, family 
and other probleml can be han
«Ded. There Is also a COUIIIeling 
aeNice in the prosram. 

Jenkins said they also will 
help the penon locate 00ui1ng If 
needed, aDd find a job; and also 
help set up an educational 
program, like one at Kirkwood 
eonununIty College in Cedar 
Rapids. "It'. a III!lf-lm
provement and eelf-atiJfaCtioo 
program," Jenklnlsald. 

The releued prIaoner must 
keep in contact with the office, 
&nIi the re&Warity varies to 
needs, Jenkins said. "The usual 
start Is three times a . week but 
this can be changed," he added. 

The self-help program can be 
rejected by the individual, 
Jenkins said; there Is no real 
authority involved 10 make 
them take part. However, they 
can mandate that the released 
priIoner keep in contact with 
the officer. !'We don't have 
much problem with rejection, 
though," Jenkins said. ''The 
penon Is usually anxious with 
his court C8lll!, anyway, and he 
knows his cooperation will be 
helpful." 

'!be first thing Wendell tella 
the- prlsonel' when abe inter
views him or her Is that she does 
IMlt want to bear about his 
preaeRt cue. "We don!t read 
them their rights so nothing 
would be admissable anyway," 
Wendelll8id. "We are not con
cerned with innocence or guilt 
when ·we're worlting with the , 
person in our program," 
Jenkins added. 

No matter ·what Wendell 
recommends, the · judge may 
release the person on his or her 
own recognizance with or 
without supervision, or set a 
cash bond. Statistics prove that 
the judge often bonors the 
recommendation of program 
personnel. . 

In 1975, 437 persons were In
tervieWed. The program recom
mended that 'JJ11 not be released 
on his or her own recognizance. 
The judge honored the recom-

mendations for 191 of tile cues. 
("Which shows the judge Is of
ten more liberal," Jenkins 
said.) The judge released, on 
his or her own recogniance, 221 
ci. the 230 people the program 
recommended ; and the judie 
did not release 55 of 72 people 
the program recormnended not 
be released. This makes for a 
ratio of 88 per cent that the 
judge honored the recommen
dation. 

"Our failure to appear has 
been less than 2 · per cent, " 
Jenkins said. "And a high per
centage of the failure to appear 

A Valentines Day 
wine rack 

Aclear expression 
of love 

Or picture your Valentine in a Plexiglas 
photo holder. Wall mount or table model. 
From $1.50. 

Cookbook holders 
Plant stands and boxes 
Candle holders 
Dust covers 313 Third Ave. 

CLOCKWORK Coralville 
The Plexiglas People 
35HI399 See us at the Thieves Market, Sun. Feb. 15 

\\- H 0 n 0 E S Y 0 lJ R. L A lJ N I) R Y : 

S ' l' Ih.\1 Ihe c. o. D. Onl'" it 

r.~ 1 ~'Oll !'!-Ut .. O 1""'1' -

Brian Auger 
& his 

Oblivion Express 
Thurs., Fri., Sat . 

February 19,20. 21 
tickets on Ale today 

Photo by Lawrence Frank 

has been for accidental reuons 
llke not aettiDg the alann or jU8t 
plain forgetting." 

The Law Enforeement 
Assistance Administration 
provides federal money for the 
program. The State of Iowa 
Crime Commission a~ 
propriates the federal money to 
the state of 10Wl, and the Iowa 
Dept. of Social Services 
allocates money for the 
program. Jenkins said he hopes 
the program, in effect since 
April 1973, will soon receive fun
ding from state or local agen
cies. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 - 10:30 a.m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

• One of Kipling's 
three 

10 Excited 
14 N.Z. town 
15 Bellow 
II Comedian' Bert 
17 Golf immortal 

Jones 
.. Essayist 
20 Possessive 
21 God of war 
22 Make use of 
24 Poetic units 
28 Marsh bird 
27 Roman bronze 
28 Golfer Charles 

and family 
31 Lazy one . 
34 Austria's Franz 

35 Anger 
38 Food morsels 
37 Napoleon's 

island. to French 
38 Install 
39 Law org. 
40 Cautious 
41 Party givers 
42 Cocktail 
44 Golfer Goalby 
45 Archaic titles 
48 Bing and Bob 

54 Lincoln et al. 
55 Leading golfer 
53 Missouri's 

neighbor 
58 G2elic 
60 Plymouth and 

Inchcape 
81 Without: Suffix 
82 Mild expletive 
83 Cut 

DOWN 

1 Golfer Julius 
21'Cut_!n 
3 Zodiac sign 
4 Prior to 
5 Gene of golf 
8 TV's Johnson 

et al. 
7 Actor Rogers 

and others 
o Bern's river 
9 Links charge 

10 Syrian 
metropolis 

II Golf-spectator 
groups 

12 Where Jack 
Nicklaus 
sta rted 

13 Lee's color 
18 Malay coins 

28 Pantywaist 
28 Polite word 
29 Genteel oath 
30 Goes down 
31 Cleaning aid 
32 -etorbi 

(to everyone) 
33 Famous golf

course site 
34 "Grapes of 

Wrath" family 
37 -Harper, 

links great 
38 Shows emotion 
40 Trace 
41 Golf drivers. at 

times 
43 Where Fair -

way is 
44 Celebrated 

rabbit 
46 Marine mammals 
47 --brae 
48 Northerners 
49 Slushy mud 
50 -asbigas 

golf balls 
51 Musical 

instrument 
52 For fear that 
58 Time 
57 Book: Abbr. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

We make 
a little 
go along 
way. 

It Privately owned 
.. No waiting 

*' Convenient hours 
,.. Professional Service 

.. Ample close-by 

Free parking 

UnlBlnk BkIg. 

-Coralvlll~~·2424 

Give. 
+ ReclCross. 

1heGood 
Neighbor. 

f[l! 1M" i 1'l'U< ~ .\.1..1 .. ; - 2 ~ 

~ $I J Sl ':Irfm'itihl 
JOSE TACO IS ONE-YEAR-OLD TODAY 

You're Invited to stop In to celebrate Jos' Taco's 1st 
birthday and receive a FREE 50ft drink with any food 
purchase or savor a cold 1 Oc DEER with your meal! 
What one-year-old sells 10c beer and gives away a 
free soft drink with any food purchase? 

.,; 

.JOSE TACO 
517 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

Ph. 338·2656 

. . - -- ~ 
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Iowa State miJer Jeff Myen ..,uta tile tape to beat Iowa, Nw· 

tbem Iowa aDd Drake eatrlet III tile mile .,. wItII a time of fear 
minutes, lU secoadI III the Recreatloa Bill ..... Tuelday aIPt 

State title Iowa's 
after track win 
The Iowa track team, paced 

by some strong perlonnances In 
the sprints and field events, won 
the mythical indoor track state 
championship here Tuesday 
night. 

Iowa scored a total of 12 poin
ts, out-distancing Drake with 48, 
Iowa State with 36 and Northern 
Iowa, which had 18. 

11te Hawks ftft led by 
double wiDDer Bob LaWllJll, who 
outran Drake'. LoaiI Carr III 
botII the .. and _yard 
dubel. LaWlOD ... timed III • 
IDCI two-tentba aecODdI Ia the 
_, and :3U 111 the 300. 

Iowa State, meanwhile, got 
double wins from sophoroore 
Jeff Myers in the mile and 
tWO-mile, and from Cedar 
Rapids freshperson Dave Korir 
in the 600- and 88O-yard runs. 
The Cyclones' freshpenon high 
jwnper, Steve Kuehl of CIinIDn, 
jwnped seven feet to tie his own 
school record, oot could not 
overcome Iowa's defending Big 
Ten champion Bill Knoedel, 
who jumped 1-1 to win the event. 

Iowa meets Drake alona with 
Northeast MissourI State here 
Saturday. Iowa, Iowa State, 
Drake, and UNI will run against 
each other again Feb. 21 In 
Cedar Falls in the UNI-Dorne's 
inaugural track meet. 

Mile Run. I, Jeff Myers 
(ISU); 2, Boyd Nansel (D); 3, 
Bob Friedman (UNI) ; 4, James 
MInor (D) . 4:11.2. 

6O-Yd. Dash. I, Bob LaWlOl'l 
(I); 2, Louis Carr (D); 3, Ron 
Oliver (I); 4, Joe Robinson (I). 
:06.2. 

600-Yd. Run. I, Dave Korir 
(ISU) ; 2; Charles Arney (D); 3, 

Larry Mendenhall (D); 4, Brian 
Darrow (lSU). 1:12.7. 

44(). Yd. Dash. I, Mel Williams 
(D) ; 2, Royd Lake (l) ; 3, Tim 
Clarey (00) ; 4, Armando 
Henry (I) . :49.5. 

6O-Yd. High Hurdles. I, Greg 
Rwnple (D); 2, John Six (D) ; 3, 
Joel Rogers (UNI); 4, Ron 
Oliver (I) . :07.4. 

Loog Jump. I, Keith Clements 
(1) ; 2, Perry Williams (D) ; 3, 
Joe Robinson (I); 4, Dan Butler 
(ISU) . 23-11. 

Shot Put. I, Rick Manh (I) ; 2, 
Joe Haller (UNI); 3, Jeff Role 
(UNI); 4, Andy MIchaels (D). 
00.7%. 

High Jump. I, KnoedeI (I); 2, 
Steve Kuehl (ISU); 3, Bill Han
sen (I) ; 4, Dick Garland (-I). 7·1. 

Two-Mile Run. I, Myers 
(ISU); 2, Bill Santino (I); 3, 
Shane Dooley (D) ; 4, Steve 
Manley (ISU). 9: 12.6. 

30(). Y d. Dash. I, Lawaon (I); 
2, Carr (D); 3, Mark Purnell 
(I); 4, Robinlcn (I) . :31.3. 

I,OOO-Yd. Run. I, Steve Per· 
shing (I) ; 2, Dean Sandell 
(ISU); 3, Nansel (D); 4, Soak 
Desmond (lSU) . 2:12.8. 

880-Yd. Run. I, Korir (lSU); 
2, Mendenhall (D); 3, Friedman 
(UNI); 4, Mike Hllby (ISU) . 
1:55.7. . 

Pole Vault. I, Kent AndeI'lOll 
(I) ; 2, Kurt Broek (I); 3, Steve 
Rosandich (D); 4, Dave 
Holcomb (lSU).I~. 

Mile Relay. 1, Iowa (Broek, 
MarvIn 01I0Il, Tam Slack, 
Lake); 2, Drake; 3,lSU; 4, UNt. 
3:20.2. 

Triple Jump. I, Steve Little 
(UN!); 2, Paul Waid (D); 3, Jim 
Ouistenson (lSU) ; 4, Dave 
JOOnaoo (D). 45-4. 

Jets get new boss 
NEW YORK (AP) -The New . leason in 1975, the worst record 

York Jets dipped into the ranks in the club'sl&-year history. But 
of college football for their new he is excited about the opo 
coach Tuesday, giving Lou portunity to coach in the,NFL. 
Holtz of North Carolina State a Holtz used a form of the Veer 
five-year contract to turn on offense at N.C. State but uld 
around their stumbling he thou&ht that offenle, where 
National Football League club. the quarterback must be able to 

"He WIS strongly recom- run, might not work with the 
mended by football people at all Jets. New York quarterback 
levels- players, scouts, college Joe Namath bas a history of 
coaches and pro coaches," uld knee trouble and i, not nearly u 
General Manager AI Ward, who mobile u other NF,L quar
introduced Holtz at a news lerbacks. 
conference. "Everything about Asked about Namath's re
him checka out. There la some- pea ted Itatementa that he 
thing about Lou Holtz that just wanted to be traded to Lot An
clicks." geles and that a 32-year-old 

Holtz, 39, leaves N.C. State quarterback would not fit into a 
after four years In which hll rebuilding procram with a new 
teama complied a 33-12-3 coach, Holtz la\1lhed. 
record. He Inherils a Jell team "How'd he know I'd be getting 
that Itrualed throuch a 3-11 the job!" he aked. 

Toug. 71·85 win •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

Cagers stave off Drake 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

By MARY SCHNACK 
8Iaff Writer 

DES MOINES - Dan Frost Beored two layups In the final 51 
aecondI to cap a furious rally and give the Iowa Hawkeyea a 71.e 
basketball win over Drake here Tuesday night. 

Iowa led 24-22 with 1:40 remalnlngln the lint haH, but It WIIII't 
lrill Frost made it 67.e with 52 seconds to go that the Hawks saw 
the lead again. The last five minutes reflected the tempo of thIJ 
wild, physical game u Iowa &tonned back after tralUng by 13 
points with 13 minutes left. 

Archie Mays fouled out with Iowa behind G-55 and six minutes 
to go. For five minutes, the foul-riddled Hawks played with ooly 
me starter - Frost. Scott 1bompson and Bruce KIng, the leading 
Hawkeye Beorers thIJ year, then entered the game with four foulJ 
apiece. King tossed In a shot with 3:47 to bring the Hawks to within 
me point, &4-63. 

For the next minute and a half, Iowa had four chancel to go 
ahead or tie, and failed with each attempt. Drake, running their 
deliberate four-corner offense the entire second half, then began 
to conunit costly turnovers that Iowa capitalized on. 

A basket by 'Ibompeonknotted the game at 65-ail before a Cal 
WuHsberg assist to Frost gave Iowa Its lead at 87.e. 'Iblrty 
aeconds later the play was re-enacted with Frost dropping the ball 
through the net for a ~ Iowa lead. Thompson fmished the 
IICOring for the night with two free throws with three seconds left. 

'Ibompson led all scorers with 23 points, hitting nine of 23 shots 
from the field. Frost was the only other Hawkeye In double figures 
with 14 points, shooting 41 per cent. Reserve Gregory Johns paced 
Drake with 13 points. 

Drake built a 4().33 halftime lead u Iowa turned the ball over 21 
times In the first half. The Bulldogs worked their lead to 54-41 
before Iowa started its comeback. 

Iowa started out fast, taking an 18-10 lead, due mainly to the of· 
fensive rebounding by Frost and center Fred Haberecht. Drake 
began to press and Jbompeon, who shot only 40 per cent for the 
night, began to miss from outside and the Bulldogs tied It with 
11:30 gone, ~20, and went on to lead the rest of the fInt half. 

Iowa, winning for the fourth straight time In the aeries and the 
second time thIJ year, suddenly turned cold and hit only four 01 17 
shots in the final 10 minutes of the fint period. 

The Hawks were plagued by foul trouble the entire game. King 
collected hls third foul at 7:37 to g() In the first half, and Dick Peth 
was whistled for three fouls In the lut two minutes of the first 
half. Haberecht picked up his third at the start of the second half, 
with WuHsberg joining him two minutes later. King wu called for 
hls fourth foul three minutes into the final period, and Thompson 
netted hls third 40 seconds later. 

Iowa had a scare with 13 minutes to go when Frost fell down and 

JV cage teams win 
DES MOINES,lowa (AP) - Jim Magnusson and John Hairston 

combined for 55 points Tuesday night to propel the Iowa junior 
varsity to a 92-74 basketball romp over the Drake reserves. 

Magnusson. a senior Crom Fort Dodj(e, hit on 16 oC 24 shots from 
the field for a game-higb 32 polnts, .and Hairston added 23 u Iowa 
built its record to 8-2. 

The Hawks raced to a 49-28 halftime lead and were never 
threatened. The winners shot 61.5 per cent from the field as Van 
Phelps added 15 points and 18 rebounds Cor Iowa. Freshman Kirk 
Speraw had 14 points. 

Greg SeyCer led Drake with 18 points. Mike Johnson had 16, Paul 
Perry 11 and Mike Thorpe and Tom Egli 10 each. 

Drake, 404, shot a cool 32.5 per cent from the field. 

The Iowa women's junior-varsity finished its basketball season 
with a winning record, trouncing Marycrest College 86-40 in tbe 
Field House Tuesday night. 

Iowa, which led 32-22 at halftime. had little trouble running its 
fast break olfC!fUle and controlling the reboWlding against the 
shorter, inexperienced Marycrest team. The win put Iowa 's 
record a H for the season, while Marycrest dropped to 1-3. 

Barb Mueller scored 13 points for Iowa in the first half, and led 
all scorers in the game with 23 points. Mueller had plenty of 
scoring help from Julie Mason (19 points), Val Edwards (18) , 
Laura Shawver (15), Vanessa Lowe (6), and Faye Thompson (5) . 
Kim Smith paced Marycrest with 18 points. 

The junior-varsity is through for the season, bul the varsity (5-
16) will play Iowa Wesleyan at Mount Pleasant tonight. 

[--
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See S. BeCkett's 
Nobel Prize 

winning play 

"End 
Game," 

February 2l 

turned an ankle. But two minutes later, be returned to the game 
and wu the only starter playing for five mlnules. 

WUlflberg, the Bli Ten'. leading wilt maker, didn't return to 
action until there was less than two minutes to play, and 
Haberecht stayed 00 the bench the rest of the night. 

Drake aided Iowa's comeback by committing 16 turnovers In 
the final half, the most costly one cominl with 1:30 to play. The 
Hawkeyes came down the court and eventually acored the 
go-ahead basket. 

The Bulldog's last basket came with 4:37 to 110 on a driving 
layup by Earl May, which put Drake ahead at that point, 64-57. 
Each team turned the ball over after that eeverai times before 
'Ibompson CCI\IIected to tie the game. 

Drake fell to 6-13, losing its seventh Itraight lIame. Iowa shot 
48.3 per cent from the field, compared with 48.2 per cent for 
Drake. Iowa also held the rebounding edge, 46-33, with Frost grab
bing 19. 
IOWA (7lJ 

Frost 5 4-7 14, Haberecht 4 ().4 8, King 12-2 4, Wulfsberg 1 ().O 2, 
Thompson 9 5~ 23, Hairston 2 ().O 4, Peth 3 2-3 8, Mays 2 (H 4, 
Mayfield 1 ().O 2, Gatena 1 0-1 2. Totals 29 13-24 71. 
DRAKE (65) 

Harris 42-4 10, Watson 2 ().O 4, Uttlepage 5 1-2 11, Gaither 3 4-4 
10, Kreklow 2 0.2 4, May 3 3-4 9, Mellen 1 2-3 4, Johns 5 3-4 13, 
Thorpe 0 ().O 0, Jacobsen 0 ().O O. Totals 25 15-23 65. 

Halftime: Drake 40, Iowa 33. Total foula: Iowa 29, Drake 23. 
Fouled out: Mays, Gaither. A: 11,850. 

NOA Standings 
Eastern Conference 

Atlanllc Division 
W L Pd. GB 

Boston 35 14 .714 -
Buffalo 32 21 .604 5 
Philphia 31 21 .596 51,2 
New York 26 28 .481 11 12 

Central Dlvilion 
Cleveland 29 22 .569 -
Wasbington 29 23 .558 1,2 
Houston 25 24 .510 3 
tkOrleans 24 25 .490 4 

. Atlanta 25 28 .472 5 

A 

(brt~tian 

Western Conrerence 
Midwest Division 

Detroit 2A) 29 .48 -
Milwaukee 21 31 .404 'h 
K.C. 19 35 .352 3'h 
Chicago 16 36 .301 51,2 

Pacific Division 
G.State 37 14 .725 -
L.A. 26 'l1 .491 12 
Portland 23 28 .451 14 
Seattle 23 29 .442 141,2 
Phoenix 21 'l1 .438 141,2 

l.ift1 
Free 

j,titntt 

lee t u r e 

by Martin N. Heafer, c.s.B. 

monbap feb. 16 
. 

7 p.m. Lm.u. 
Lucas Dodge 

,.. Bicycles greatly discounted 
,.. Overhauls only $15 with 

1 0% off for parfs 

! . \ 
• 5181,2 S. CIpItoI 351-8337 : 
~ ......................................... . 

Valentine's Day 
is February 14 th 

choose from our 
large selection of 
unique gift Items. 

Pots 3.. plants tool 

Sweetings Flowers 
. •• 117I.CoI .... 

337-3113 

tenth season 

Center for New Music 
fourth concert 

featuring 

Instrumental & 
Electronic Music works by 

Peter Lewis 

other works by 

William Parsons & 
Karlheinz Stockhausen 

Sunday, 15 February 
8 pm Clapp Hall 
no tickets required 

~ 
'\ 
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for someone' , ' I ~ speclo "' ~ 

PUBLISH A 
VALENTINE 

in the special classified Va\entine EdItIon 
of the Feb, 13 Doily Iowan 

Lovingly designed display greetings 
Start writing your poem or message nowl 

\ 
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IIIOW) II that there II no s\niIe body IOvernIDi 
amateur athletIca In this country. 'I1Iat, .t leut, 
is what Iowa Sent JoIII Culver pointed out In Del 
MoInes Monday, and II the lilt of the fII'It report 

WHO DOES IT'? 

TIle n.o, low-'owl City, low .... Wed •• Feb. 11, 1976-Pap 9 

HELP WANTED 

Maybe ..... bIIl CIC*beI ahraY' ba ... lot of 
IUIIben floatlni throuIb their beida, what with 
Iiah Ieores, sbootIIII percedqes, JI, 10, five 
II1II till •• econd time limit. aU- belna B.lentl.1 
tothelan1e· 

But lately, Iowa men'. ba.u.ball CoIch Lute 
0IIIIl has been pIaylDf around with • .. of 
ft8ureI that oouId determine tile poIt-llUOll f.te 
rJ the Hawkeye buketball team. With five ... 
already on the boob, m II lIlderItandably • 
runber Ollon wanta 10 .void. 

of the Preaident'l CommIttee on Olymple Sports, r---~---:--:--:---, VALiEMTINEGIFT 
ofwhlcb CUlver lIa member. See a lime of "'rtlst's portraits. ch.rCCMI 

I WANTED: Work IIUdy atudtnI toa._ln 
$10} teamI,.;.-:.: heaIII adence atu
up dtIII.. Itie8 will Inc:blt IOmI 

cttrICIi end phoIogrllJlic dutitL Mull 

HOFNIR eItctric ball (Mc:Cartney vIoIn oIACK"AIAo Aerlu ·CompIMI*'dIIIII. 
mod.I) . Exe.H..,1 condition Includ.a ., up and WIll job. $50. C11351·8713 
hardahett CUI. 338-0842. 2·13 tor appoInImtnI. 2·t3 FOR WllATEVERINTERNA110NALathIeUr. LATIN AMERICA pUlel US, oil $100 and 

dominance II worth - and It'. often made to be 6 Thaw OUT 01 3S1.QS25. 2-13 
more · than It IhoukI be worth - lOme QeuuQllmpons DO·~y-ou-nee--C-d-.n-y-@-xt:-r'-M-IP-.-rOU-nd 
of_ .... llnlo .. , « the Itruc:ture of American your home? Baby sllt@r, 

be .vallable tome lal •• ltemoon Ind IIUFm cfIrInet. articulated G·tharp. ATLANTIS VW Service · Q1.Iellty, 
",enlng houri. 356-3821 before 4 p.m. $400. 351-8038. ewnIngL 2·13 warranteed labor, fast, 
----------- ~=_~-__:::_--__:_--- · reason a b Ie . 351 · 9647 . 2 ·25 
DILIY!RY help wanted - Muat own own In fA dnma. Phone 351-2253. 2·13 .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i~i!i!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiii .. _............. 114 EGIf C~ . hausekeep@r, cerpfnter, plumber, 

amateur athleticl II boImd to help the people It poIlDter, etc. C.II ......... k, a com. Ollon hal more (I' 1_ written off the cbInceI 
rJ the H •• IOI1II!bow uc:eodIna to • Bla Ten 
dIImpIonahlp this 1MIOfI. "We've latta be 
MlIItic, I tbink," Olton said. "For lncIIana (fir
• ~, with anU-4recordandNo.llnthecoun-
11')') to 10le five more pn!eI, they'd bave to have 
• couple people break anna and I., and even 
tben It would be un1ikeIy. On the other hand, I 
thlnk we've g~ 1 load chance to catch 
M1chlgan. " 

ahould help - athletes. For ye81'1 athlete. have ___ Hal __ Mal __ u_ptIGIn ___ --' munlty Inform.tlon uchange (A 

been pawns in the qoIng and petty dispute bet- HELP . My 011 painting 01 dark-halred ~per by phone) . ()p@n 9 l.Il~i . 9 
·ween the Amateur At.bIetlc Union and the WOInWl In red plaid ahIrI hu t.n tall.., p. .• 3S. 3JO 

1*'. W~ ~ait ... cookL Af/9I'IIn QUAUTY Yam.,a 12 airing "'cOUlllc • rOM'S , 
pnon. Vlllerday.Hero.12OO5. Gilbert gIMt.withWNlhetproofcue.Mintcondi-
Ct. 2·11 don. $280. 35HI615. 2-17 (IANSM.JSSION 

National Collegiate Athletlc AIIOclation and vic- from Art BuIldIng . • mean .. great deallD APA RTMENT MOVE RS 
tims of United States Olympic CommIttee me. P1Nae retum ~. 2-13 ·Ught moving · Delivery· Trucking . 

WAlTlRorwlitr ... ·lmmtdiat.optnIng PORTAIILE organ. 4 octa.,... vobnn 
lor CIUlIer pnon Monda~ through Frf.. pedal; vibrato. baA. "c. BuIlt-in ampIitler. 
day. 7 a.m. 10 2 p.m.; aIIo 1*1 time. 1 t $180. 3tH8&-2581. 2.18 

SElVlef 
tyrrany. .. OFFICEI tlo I Ed II ,__ ExperienCed. Local·Long Distance. ottrna na uca on c_· 338~6 ' 351-5003 p.m. 10 1 a.m. Iftpty In pnon. Howard ____ ---:_-:-_-:-__ 

331-6743 203 KlrIIWOod Ave. 
I Day Service 

But what a strearnltnIng would invite, cer· &room progr." . American. loreign 111/. 'LOW RATES 
tainly, Is aome outright profeulonallsm. The den .. nM<Ied. 353-6249. 2-24 

Johnaon· •• towa Cfty. 2-13 WANTED . Quality six string 
Acoustic guilar. Cont.ct Karen 

All Work Gu.r.ntetd 

............ t 11' ... _. A_ ..... C8/11 are aIIp ....... 1n the _-etA' -....... Ior................. 'INE hand lettering mak@sunusual -,,_._. u_na,oa. tN'. - .. _note~~ ~ .. aI glllsorstrlklngads. Call 
HOUIECLEAIiNG. on~ a WMk, own 
transportation. Cal 351-6474. 2·12 

WeihS, 122S South Riverside, Trailer VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, 
.
J9 ; 338.77S2. 2·t2 Solon. 5'h years factory train@d. 

.... ·3666 or 644·3661. ,2-18 
OUION MENTIONED THAT . Saturday'. 

pme In which indiana came on atrona -in over· 
time to defeat the- eecond-place Wolverines 
eouIdn't have pIeued him more. MicbIpn fell 
10 jlllt two lames abead of the Hamln tIie stan
diIIga, and Ollon thinU thoee are pmes his team 
juIt might be able to get back. 

minor sports; at lu, because other nations LasHng ImpreSSIons. 4 S. Unn. 337· 3 5 4 - 5 7 6 6 3 • 1 S 
thoroughly IUbIidlJe their athletes both with fun- 4271 . 2·23. . SCHOOL bus drivers, part time 

work, 7 a.m. to 8:JO a.m.; 2:4S to · 
4: 15 p.m. Chauffeur's license ' 
required. Iowa City Coach Co. Inc., 

daandorganlzation. HAHOCRAFTED wedding rtnga, ctwIat. ALTERATIONS and repa irs. 
That American athletes remain like poets, ering gift .. Cal evening •. Terry. 1-629- 338·1470, weekday afternoons or 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES DUPLEX 

though, holdingdownodcljobeand teachlnginor. 5483 (collect); BobIJi, 351·1747. 3-29 .... ·2489. Mrs. Pomeroy. 3-3 

der to SUpport their calling, lIn't all bad. It may 
be in the athletes' lnteresta · that they be en· 
couraged 10 COIJ1)ete equitably with the belt In 
the world, but whether or not we abould prepare 
to buy our way Into ·the pille remaInI open to 
question. After all, poetry Is thriving as a minor 
aport. 

Hwy. 1 West. 2·1 1 
ALANDONI'S Bookstore lor Hie. Well BRAND new. two bedroom duplex will 
!Y". profitable. 337·9700. Honkl Honkl g81'age. buik~n appfIancea. n ... Mercy 

Hospital. 1303 Cedar Slr .. t. 5280 a 
month. 338-8035. 2·17 

"All three of the IeamI we're competing with 
for that spot, MIchigan, Michigan State and Pur
cUe, are coming in here where we think we can 
belt tllem. We'd like 10 have IOmeone uplet one 
rJ them, but If we're .t all deaerv\ni of one of 
Ihoee spots, we'd like to do It ouneIvea. " 

lndIana's trourIc:q of MichIgan State Monday 
lilbt aIIo live Olson cause to feel that the 
eecood half of the teIIOIl may develop more In 
his team's favor. 1be 1018 dropped the Spartans 
from. totally unforeseen third Place to a merely 
uprising fourth place, a game ahead of the flf· 
t/t-place Hawks. 

"That gave them five (lOlSel)," Ollan ex· 
pIained, "and with them playing Michigan Satur
day, that'U either live them 'm or MIchIgan 
four." And If Iowa boIcII at five, IIld OhIo State 
ccmes through IIld drops Purdue to five alJo, 
which is unlikely since that·U be at Purdue but 
with indiana puttlnc rutnois at seven ... Well, the 
poIBibilities are unlirnited. 

One of the reuona America is losing out in in
ternational athletic competition lately (other 
than the fact tflat we don't have a spate of 
~uaUty luge runs hearabouta, not to mention 

, And along almiIar lines, anyone who doubta 
about how much student there is In· the Iowa 
student-athlete, a fONn is being held to dlICUII 
jlllt that. 

A PANEL COMPOSED of UI athletes · will 
present a pl'OJl'8lll open . to the public for PhI 
Delta Kappa, lIonorary education organIzatIon at 
8 p.m. Thuraday in Room 301 of the IJndqulat 
Center for Measurement. 

Bill Munn; .cademlc advilor for the athletic 
department, will moderate the dIIcuIaIoo 
"Athletes as Studenta. " 

Panel members Win be Bob EWott, ·recent!y 
named firlt team Academlc AlI·Amerlcan, 
member of PhI Beta ·Kappa and finalIIt for • 
Rhodes Scholershlp, representing football~ Scott 
Thompson, basketball co-captaln and aociaI 
atudles edueatIon major; Chuck YagIa, 
wrestling team co-captaln · and businela 
education major; and George Wakerlin, IYI1l
nut and pl'HJledlclne major. 

Hamill leads figure skating; 
U.S. pulls off hockey upset 
INNSBRUCK (AP) - Doro

thy Hamill established herself 
as the gold medal favorite in 
women's figure skating. young 
Dan Immerfall won a bronze 
speed skating medal for his 
cheering. flag-waving mom and 
the U.S. hockey team stunned 
Finland Tuesday as the under
dog Americans continued to 
provide surprises at the Winter 
Olympic Games. 

The hockey team became the 
favorite for the bronze medal 
with a 5-4 upset over Finland in 
a game which had the Austrian 
crowd roaring "USA. USA." 
The Americans fought off a 

frantic finish by Finland, and 
lot an assist from a Russian 
referee who disallowed a Fin· 

I Dish goal that would have tied 
the game at 5-5 with two min
utes left. 

And 18-year-old Philip Mahre 
of White Pass. Wash .• turned in 
a surprising fiCth-place finish in 
the men's giant slalom ski race. 

The day's other major sur
prise was supplied by two Swiss 
bricklayers, Helni Hemmi and 
Ernst Good, who won the gold 
and silver medals in the men's 
giant slalom. Their victories 
sent Italian ace Gustavo Thoeni 
storm ing off the slope, pushing 
his wife aside and eluding 
newsmen. He had held a firm 
lead after Monday's first round. 

Meanwhile, to no one's sur
prise, the Russians and East 

Germans dominated the rest of 
the day's medal victories . So
viet Raisa Smetanina won the 
10-kilometer women's cross
country ski race and Russian 
Evgeni Kulikov won the men's 
SOO-meter speed skating event 
while fighting the flu and a high 
fever. 

East German experts Hans 
Rinn and Norbert Hahn won the 
two-seat luge race, careening 
down the artifically refrig
erated course in 1 minute, 25.60 
seconds over two heats. 

After 21 events, the Russians 
led the medal standings with 10 
gold, four silver and six bronze, 
causing a Russian newspaper to 
say these Games had proved the 
superiority of the socialist 
system of training athletes. 

The Russians' Communist 
bloc partner, East Germany, 
was second with six golds, four 
silver and three bronze. The 
United States. which has equal
led the medal total it reached at 
the Winter Games four years 
ago, was a surprising third with 
one gold, three silver and four 
bronze. 

There are more U.S. medals 
to come. One seems certain to 
be won by HamiU, 19, of 
Riverside, Conn., who placed 
second in the compulsory lig
ures part of the three-phase fig
ure skating competition tues
day. In doing so, she beat her 
arch-rival, Dianne de Leeuw of 
The Netherlands , who was 
third . 

"Even though we are not in 
first place, beating de Leeuw in 
figures is just as good as win
nina," · said CIrolo Filii, 
Hamill's coach. "If she can do 
well in the short program and 
the free skating, she hal the 

Wrestling poll 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)

Here are the latest collegiate 
wrestling rankings by the Ama
leur Wrestling News: 

State; 8, Cal·Poly; 9, Oregon 
State; 10, Arizona State. 

gold medal." 
Isabel de Navarre of West 

Germany finished first in the 
compulsories but was not con· 
sidered a threat to Harn1Il or de 
I.eeuw in Friday's Important 
free..ekating. which counta 50 
per cent In judging. 

U.S. team officials imme
diately secluded HamIll, 
considered the best free skater 
in the world, because of her 
history of extreme stage fright. 
Newsmen were not allowed to 
interview her. 

Hamill gets the jittm and ad
mits a fear of falling. She fell in 
the short program phase of the 
World Champiomhlps a· year 
ago and de I.eeuw, who lives in 
Lcs Angeles but skates under 
the Dutch flag because of dual 
citizenship, won. 

lf she doesn't make mistakes, 
Hamill - figures to top 
de Leeuw in the important 
freestyle skating. The short 
program, which counts 20 per 
cent. is Wednesday. The com
pulsories counted :Kl per cent. 

Immerfall. 20, of Madison. 
Wis ., won the bronze medal in 
men's 51JO.meter speed skating 
while his widowed mother, who 
works two jobs to support his 
skating and music training, 
cheered and waved an Ameri· 
can flag. She rushed onto the ice 
in her long, black fur coat and 
embraced him when the race 
ended. 

Immerfall's father died of 
multiple sclerosis when Dan 
was nine. Since then , Irene 1m· 
merfall and her son have con
centrated on his two loves. 
. "Winning this medal makes it 
all worthwhile. We both have 
put 10 much Into it, said MI. 
Immerfall. 

"Ever since I was a little kid I 
wanted to make the Olympic 
team," said Dan, who kicked 
his heel and almost fell early in 
the race . 

"Winning a medal is the high 
point of my life." he said. "This 
one's for mom." 

OF .. the monument. r.laed 10 !he mem-
ory of d"ermlned rMn. the Il10l1 appr0p
riate and rem~ .... lhoM whole 
loundetionl .... llid In IhIIr own worIII. 

LOST AND FOUND 

and which •• c:onatructed fA materials LOST. Female black lab and black and 
euppIIed end ~ bylhllr own!lborl· 
and !hat 1.1fotIat Black'. GaaIght Vllage 3320tan male German ahepherd. 354-
1t .. 1IIIoIa. 2.11 ' 2·13 

PARTYPU\N 
SUPERVISORS 

INSTRUCTION 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOST · GeMroua reward lor lrIIorIMIion 
CATACL YIlt FIIOIIIPAC£- ScIentitII IMdIng to and ftndlng .gIlt tan with black 
r.conIIrUcIlhI N<*IIcftood from g«lIoo- 1_ female dog' orange nyton col ... 
IcIiI ~. Free 111m. MI~ Room. 338.',_' 2-16 

Mmi-MIlC s.Its CD. luis ."."ing. for 
SMptroisors. Cornrnil5io., OIltl'rid, 
PLUS trpmses. MMSI ~ ... P'ny P .... 
t%JItrinta. c.JJ coI/tct bttwttrt 8 ' .111. 
.ruI 4 p.lII. to, A •• Bult!', '1 319-556-
88B1 , '" wrilt 10, Mmi-M«, 740 W. 
BtIt Aw., MIIrimI, fA 52302 

NEED help with Quant Methods I and !Ie
coundng I. WIN make financial agreement. 
Cd soon. John. 338-2146 2·12 .71 Double bed. COOIdng. private horne. 

IMU. Thurada~. Ftbruary 18. 6:30 _-:-::-=-' ___ =:::========= 
p.m. 2-18 

PROBLEM pregnancy? Call 
Birthright, 6 p.m .. 9 p.m .• Men·
day through Thursday. 338·8665.2. 
11 

ATTENTION pool players: All of 
Four Cushion's tables have recently 
been recovered. We are constructlng 
• cocktilll lounge til be open soon. 
"EverydilY In every way, -" 3-! 

WALK 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

SPORTScar luggage rack: ... M·FM alereo 
ear radio. 351-6324. belere 6 p.m. 2·13 

CONTEMPORARY ,Iano and man· 
..... dolin Instruction . Children and "IItI ________ .." adults. Ms. Jerry Nyall, 933 Web· 

OVERSEAS JOBS - Tempomy or per- ster, phone 354·1096. 3·18 
m.,ent. Europe. Australia, S. Amerlc., 
AfrIca. etc . ... 1 nelda. $500-$ 1200 month-
ly. exper.. paid. alg\rtaIeIng. F,.. In· 
lormatlon wrile: International Job Center. 
Dept. IG. Box 4490. Berkel.y. CA 
947().4. 3·2 

TYPING 

. 

BICYCLES 

SICYCLES 
lor everyone 

Parts & Accessories 
Repa ir Service 

STACY·S 
Cycle City 

440 Kirkwood Av., 354-2110 

MOTORCYCLES 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

2308 Hollywood Blvd . lakeside bu •. 
351-5060. 2.13 

ROOMS with cooking privileges. Black'. 
Gastight VlNege. 422 Brown. 3·28 

FOR rent avaJlabIe M ... ch 1 . Rooms $80 
end $90. close to campus. 338-3885. 2·16 

MALE - Room near campus. many ex
tras . ... fter three. 338-3857. 2-18 

LAAGE furnished room sullable lor dou
bl. or .Ingle. ve~ close In. kllch.n 
11Ci11ties. etc. 351-41&4. 2·13 

ROOMS: Two doubte rooms left. cIoat. 
utilities paid. Kllchen and bllhroom 
tacilities. Furnlsh.d. Call 338·0266. 
.... nlngs. 2-16 

REASONABLE room and bo.rd In a 
Christian atmos~~ere lour block. from 
Peniacreal. 338'1477. 2·10 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

SUCH a deal · Sublet two bedroom. un
furnished. $160. Broedmoor Apanment • 
... ·19. Call 337-4323. days. 2·13 

ONE bedroom ap&nmenlavaJlabie March 
I. Black's Gaslight Village. 422 Brown.3-
29 

SUEDE c:oaI • New. warm Inner 1nInQ. REASONABLE, experienced accu-at. -
***************~ liz, 10. S40. C11331-3361. "'II1lnga.2· dissertations. manuscripts, papen. Lan· SUBLET one bedroom turrished. on bus 
POII'tive Experience Pre •• nan cy 13 guagee. 338-6509. 3-1 9 1.8 VOLKSW ... GEN camper bus· New Une. lor ApriI·May or longer. 354-4817.2. 

o =::'"7~---:--=::-::::-:-:-::- -----------:--:- engine. new paint 626·2275. 2·11 16 Group · Informative classes in a MIDLAND amp-receiver. 2ORM5. $100; PROFESSIONAL typing service. Ele<:trlc _______________________ _ 
sharing atmosphere. Pregnant two Electrovolce 3·way speak ..... solid IBM. Ms.JeIry Ny". 933 Webster. phone WOULD ike good used Volkwagen Bod~. NICE one bedroom apartment. unlur-
women . friends and partners walnut. $1 to: Noretco caBle"e deck. 354·1096. 3-18 beetle or van. no rust. 338-7121 . days.2· nlshed. 605 Woodside Drive. $150. 679-
welcome. Call Emma Goldman Dolby. Harmon Kardon chaaais. 2 VU 23 2436. 2.12 
CliniC. 337·2111. for more tnfor· meters, $80; PE turntable plus brand new FAST. profeSlionaltyping . Manuscripl •. _______________________ _ 
matlon . Shure cartridge. $80. Individual pri- or term papers. resumes. IBM Selectrlca. C ... PAl2000 1974 - Radials. lour speed. SUBLET lakeside unfurnished elficien-
"*************** will sell entire syslem lor 5350. finn. Cal Cop~ Cenler. too. 338·8800. 3·16 13.000 mites. 338-2638. 2·12 C)'. $1 010. Cait after 6 p.m .• 351-4920. 2.12 
CONFIDENTIAL Pregnancy Teeling . 338·8559. 2·17 __ 
Monday. 9:30·7 p.m.; TUladay. 9:30 · FIREWOOD lor saJa . Cherry. oak: dell. *THESlSexperience·Formeruniver. r-- ------, SUBLET Lake~de two ~room Tow· 
4:30; Salurd~y. 10 • 2 p.m. al Emma vered S35large Ioadl 628-4118. 2.17 ally secretary. IBM Selectric carIlon rib- I 1976131'5 128'5.nd 124 I nhousa . FUrl1lshed: unfurnished. 351· 
Goldman Cinlc, 337·2111 . 3·24 bon. 338-8996. 3·15 SPIDERS IN STOCK 9158. Chuck. 2-11 
UleEUEVAlLE bargains at Red RoM OUADROPHONIC sound system. excel· ELECTRIC. Former university S8C1~tary· 1 N ..... 1975 128',.nd 131',.1 big __ II 
Old CIothta· Good ueed CIothu from.,. lenl sound. S6OO. 127 MIIrose. ~~ Term papers. tatters. Close. Reaaonable. Inlll ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
30'1.40' •• 50'.114 .... E. CoItgt. 11 a.m. • after 6 p.m. • 338-3783. 3·2 II Chock with us for pII1J & HNIee on I 
5 p.m. 2-4 USED vacuum cleanerl.rea.onable PROFESSIONAL IBM typing· Fran Alii. I 

priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351-1453.3-22 Gardner. SUI and secrel ... lal achool I TOWN'S EDGE FlAT I SHARE new three bedroom house. cal STORAGE STORAGE 
graduate. 337·5458. 3·1 I . I al1er 6 p.m., 338·8192. $100 plus 

TIRED of Indifferent service and Shopping c:etW .... end of Marton. utlNties. 3-30 Mini-warehouse units · all sizes. '? EXPERIENCED typIsl prelers I."", w.. 1317-4851. I ___________ _ Monthlv rales as low as $2S per RIPwe~1 s prlce~ . Tonight, try Blue -.-,..... 
month. U Store All. Dial 331. ~ 5· the friendly place - Where 337(dls~rtl~I.lons. book.). IBM Select2~2I c~ 1. __________ • SH ... RE lumished two bedroom apart. 

giving the customer a lair deal Is "" • , men!, own bed room. available im· 
3506.2·19 stili In style. 206 N. Linn. 3.5 1870 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle. new tires. medlalely. $90. 338.1371 2.17 

EXPERIENCED typist perfer.large lObi $1 .000 or best oller. 351 ·2350. 2·12 FEEL bad? TMrapy groups bv RE 00 L I ad IBM 5 I women, for women of all ages. Call FI W D · arge p ckup 10 • (dlsHrtalions. booI<.). .I.clr c. MALE (Iiberal·mlnded. congenial) share 
cuI spilt and stac~-~ * ... 338 337 '"I". 2·24 11188 - VW Fa.tback -' New tires, "AI e tw bed oom close no lea .. 338·3-410, 3S1 ·3152, .... ·2637 or 9132'. 3385538 220 NCU , ..... . __ ",,-:-. ______ -:-_ Diehard. brakes. Needs engine work. "",UK 0 r,. . 

354-2879. 3·3 ' . .' TYPING. F .... accurate, carbon ribbon. $400. 33&-8934. 2.13 _$1_0_5._3_37_.7_5_10_. ______ 2._23 
NEW sOfas, $98, your choice. Any lize job. Editing. 337·7512. 2·23 TWO to Share house with couple, $120 

THE DAILY IOWAN Is looking for Four·plece bedroom set, $99.95 . ....... -:=:----========_ '74 'I"t Xl •. Excellent condition, monthly plus utiitles. close. 354.2136.2-
people who plan to leave the Sofa sleep@r,598. Mattress or boX rMlalf,AM·FM,bestoffer. 16 
country for good (Dr know Of those spring, 524.95. We service what we 3 , 4 . 4 t 9 7 . .. .. 2 - 1 1 __________ _ 
who've expatriated, or who sell free! Goddard's Fumlture. 
themselves have expatriated and West Liberty. E·Z terms.2·IS 
have returned to the States) for a 

PETS 

newsfeature article. Call Bob FREEpuPP\ts.Partalandlrdpoodieand 
Jones at 353-6210. Great D.ne. 337-706t . evenlnglor 

-

AUTO SERVICE 

WMkenda. 2-13 
HEAATSHAPEO gems1onea: Opal . ruby. ~BRUARY Speciall Oil change, fiher 
cry.tal. Zunl·Hopl jewelry r,palr. FOR .... purebred Norwegian Elkhound Ind lube lor your car. Only $9.95. IlIA's 
Emerald CIty H .. MaII. 351 ·9412. SEEKING CHRISTIAN BROTHER(S) pupple •. Telephone 643.5685. Weal 1-80 OX. Phone 351·9713 lor 
-------------- Tour Europe with May 26 - July 2. Garry Branch. 2.11 appointment. 3·22 

ROOMM ... TES to share house, ciose In. 
own room. 338-4966. 2· t 6 

FlMALE share lour bedroom downtown 
apanm..,t . own bedroom. $100. 338-
8347. 2·20 

MOBILE HOMES 
-.dll .... HInz, 8400 Muon. Monon Grove. Iltinois ....,'IfIIl.. 60053. Phone 312·966-t234. tll74towa PROFESSIONAL dog grooming . JOHN'S Volvo & Saab repair. Fast 

hilt. gred. lntervanltyalumnus. 2·18 Puppies,k lttens,lropical fish, pet & Reasonable . All work FOR sale cheap· 10 by 50 mobllt home. 

•

... 'fI Lots fI supplies. Brennenman Seed Store, guaranleed. 1020', Gilberl Court skirted. sel up on 101 Iowa City. 351· 

ANTIQUES' 
1500 1st Ave. Soulll . 338·8501.2·11 351 ·9579.2· 11 5309: 2·23 

Of . =: 

: Valentine ~ 
tilIIlI E xcitement ~ ~~:~n, ~:!:~Th~ee ~~d~n~~ 
~ Classified Vatentlne .. lull. 3-4 , ..... i ·· -------= 

Here'a a DI claaailied ad blank 
lor your convenlenee. 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
A women's support service. 

338·4800. 

DRINKING problem? You're nol 
elone. AA meets saturdays at 

HELP WANTED 

WORK-study .ecr.lary . T~ping and , 
geMrtI oIIice WIlIk. Seltc:tric Correcting 
typewriter. 353-7028. 2-24 

1 . .............. 2 . .. 3 . ......... . . 4 . . ...... . 
I 

s . ....... . ... .. 7 . I, Iowa; 2, Iowa State; 3, Ok· 
lahoma State; 4. Wisconsin; 5, 
Oklahoma; 6, Navy; 7. Penn 

11, Lehigh; 12, Clarion State; 
13, Syracuse; 14. Oregon; 15. 
Michigan; 16, Michigan State; 
17, Ealt Carolina; 18, North· 
western 1 19, Minnesota; 20, 
Cleveland State. . ~\\\l\l\tl\\t\l\l\ljlt\\\~\lllt\l\l\l\l\;\l\;\\\l\\r\t\;\ noon. North Hall Lounge.2·23 9 . .............. 10 . .. . . . ....... 11 . . 

I . 

12 . 

. 16. 

Basketball poll 
The Top Twenty teams In The Associated Press college 

basketball poll with firat-place votes In parentheses, season 
records through Sunday, Feb. B, and total polnll. Points baled on 
JO.I8·16-14-12-1()"9-8 etc. : 

1l.A1abama 15-3 258 
12.N.Car.St. 1H 169 
IS. Cincinnati 17-3 143 
14.Mlaouri 18-3 134 

The Dally Iowan WHO DOES IT? 
needs carriers In S3 an hour houHc:ItIroing lOur to IIvII 
h hours per _k. Thuredeyl prelerred, t ese areas: AUDIO REPAIR IHOP 331-5209 afItr 6 p.m. 2·12' Compl •• aervtc. and rtpaIr ampIfteIa. __________ _ 

-8. St, Garden St., tumtabl ... ndtlptt.EJIc.338-642U·28 PAlnllmllegailltCfet.~hm. ·tp,,· 
downtown ollie • . Call 351·5178 toro 'Dunlap Ct., E. Court, SEWING Wedding gowns and Intervttw. 2.18 

brldesmllds' dreues, till yeM'I' 

7th Ave., 4th Ave., 3rd experience. 338-OW..2·19 :"sruDENT~;t~'f~'~~~";1 
Ave. WINE racks, plant stands, clear ponat delivery. Hov@ own • 

H t h i A things galore, photo holders and ..-' - u c nson ve., clocks from your plexiglas store . transportotlon. Monday. 
Woolf Ave., Lexington Clockwork, 313 Third Avenue, Friday oft@moons. 
S Cor.lvllle. lSl-8J99. 3·2. Saturdoy. Sunday mom. 

t., River St., W. Park CHIPPER'STelier Shop. 1281,1., E. 
Rd. Washington. Dial 351·1229.2·20 1r\9S. 

13. 

17 . 

21 . 

. . . . . . • . .. 14 .. , 

... . . . ..... 1 • . . 

. ...... .... 22 . . 

15 . 

19 . 

.. 23 . 

20. 

. 24 . 
NAME~ __ ~~ _____________________________ __ 

. 

ADDRESS~ ______ ~~~~__:~~~~ __ PHONE--__ ------~---'-. . -. , ~ ~. ~ 

CITY __________ :--________ ZIP ___________ __ 

TO FIGURE COST • 
Count lhe number 01 words 
In your lei, then multiply 
Ihe number Of words by the 
rile below. Bnure to count 
~dress Ind ·or phone num. 
ber . COIl equII, (Number 
of Word,) x (Rlt. p.r 

Mall compltltd ... d al.nk 
iIIong willi ch.Ck or monty ord.r 10 : 

THE DAIL V IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS Room tllCommunlulionsCtnter 

I·' Days ... ""'" 26.k per word Iowa Clly, Iowa 52240 
I DIYS .. . .... ' ...... JOe per word or Stop In. 
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When the Stereo Shop opened In 10 •• CIty ~ yean ago we deddtd 

thIIt we would bale our bUIIncsa upon • few lmowIedgeabie 
people end good producta. With thJs In mind. M h.ve 

the c:on8dence to ltend behind our product IIna 
with the foUowlng policies. 

All units we sell are covered by the manufacturer's 
warranty on parts and labor which we honor 
through our store. If you have problems with any of 
your components during the warranty period, sim
ply bring the unit or units to us for repair. If we can't 
fix your unit right away, we'll loan you a unit so you 
won't be without music while the service is being 
performed. You won't spend a dime for service and 
you won't be without music at The Stereo Shop. 

If you trade in a unit purchased at The Stereo Shop, 
we will guarantee at least 80 per cent of the original 
purchase price back within the first year. (Providing 
the equipment is still in excellent condition.) We also 
welcome older trade-ins and give fair prices to allow 
you to upgrade your system. 

If any of our components fail to operate in the first 
couple weeks, bring it back and we'll replace it with 
a new one, providing you bring in the defective unit 
along with all boxes, packing and unfilled warranty 
cards. 

Before you leave the store with a stereo system, 
we'll furnish speaker wire and complete instructions 
to assist you in hooking up your stereo gear. If you 
wish, we will deliver and set-up the system in your 
home or dorm free of charge. 

We like to have people stop in, look around and pick 
up literature on new equipment. And of course 
you're welcome to bring your favorite records to use 
to compare speakers and other equipment 

We offer a consignment service for items we 
wouldn't normally take on trade. We'll sell your unit 
for you and tum the cash over to you. 

; 

Above all we want you to be happy with the stereo 
system you purchase from us. We encourage our 
customers to try a system in their home before 
making a final decision on the specific components. 
If it doesn't meet your needs, bring it back along 
with all packing material and warranty cards and 
we'll help find the right equipment for you. 

The Stereo Shop wants to give added peace of mind 
about your component system, especially one of the 
parts that most people forget. .. until it's too late ... the 
stylus. Bring your stylus or cartridge in at any time 
and we'll examine the stylus for wear at no charge to 
you. 

Contrary to what is commonly believed, 
choosing speakers does not have to be con
fuSing. We at The Stereo Shop have a unique 
speaker comparator. This unit in no way al
ters the sound quality of the speakers, it sim
ply allows you to compare speakers at exactly 
the same volume level. 

The people who work at The Stereo Shop are highly 
trained and genuinely interested in quality hi-fidelity 
stereo equipment. Our goal is to give you the best 
stereo system possible for the money you wish to 
spend. 

Several times during the year we offer a free car
tridge and turntable clinic. We also do seminars and 
clinics on speakers and electronics. Watch the Daily 
Iowan for announcements of clinics. 

The Stereo Shop accepts Mastercharge and Bank 
Americard charge cards. Or you can pay by cash or 
check, and bank financing is available through the 
store. 

A good component stereo tystem It no lfIIalllnvatment. We feel thl.l. the kind of aervice 
and protect on you should expect for your money. We want you to be satisfied with your 
purchaee; for, we feel that If you are, you'll probably mention The Stereo Shop to your 
frlenck And we feel that I. a pretty dfldent means of advertl8lng. 
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nvisible sound, clean, faithful, ,.1"\ ... r\ .... ~,..1 

describes the new line of speakers by 
passes through ADS speakers with 

that the speakers seem to disappear. You 
way it was made-without artificial boost, 
coloration at any audible frequency. The 
ADS speakers is consistent through the line. 

. discernible difference between the 
power handling capability. So pick the 
power and price that's right for you, with 
high quality reproduction built into every 
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$52 

he Advent/3 is a brand new speaker from Advent 
designed for an absolute maximum of useful perfor
mance at lowest cost. At $52, the new Advent/3 is 

meant to make it possible for people with very limited 
budgets who usually wind up with inferior-sounding stereo 
equipment that only looks like the real thing, to buy some
thing really wonderful. Advent set out to develop a low-cost 
speaker that not only would sound extremely close in every 
respect to the best speakers at any price, but would do so 
with low-priced amplifiers and receivers. Because of the 
Advent/3' s you can now buy an inexpensive but completely 
satisfying stereo system - not a "starter" system or a com
promise, but something that's a real delight to own. 

nvisible sound, clean, faithful, compact, and powerful 
describes the new line of speakers by ADS/Braun. MUSic 
passes through ADS speakers with such natural clarity 

that the speakers seem to disappear. You hear the music the 
way it was made-. without artificial boost, attenuation, or 
coloration at any audible frequency. The sound quality of 
ADS speakers is consistent through the line. In fact, the main L 700 
. discernible difference between the models is maximum '170 

power handling capability. So pick the speaker with the 
power and price that's right for you, with the assurance of 
high quality reproduction built into every model. 
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L 710 
'245 

omething new at the Stereo Shop is causing a lot of 
excitement-it's the Dahlquist DQ-IO speaker sys
tem. It eliminates the acoustical affect that makes 

almost all other speakers sound like speakers: phase distor
tion. The secret to achieving it's incredible definition and 
transparency lies in Dahlquist's patented low-diffraction 
mounting techniques. The DQ-IO system consists of five 
precisely matched and blended dynamic drivers, each of 
which has outstanding transient performance in its range of 
opeation. The essentially free-space mounting greatly re
duces unwanted sound diffraction and gives the proper 
phase relationship necessary for truly outstanding perfor
mance. The Dahlquist DQ-IO is a real listening experience. 
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hanks to a pair of reaDy amazing new 
speakers from Advent (the Advent/3), 
we are able to offer the best low<ost 

stereo system we have ever heard; a system 
with truly wide-range, absolutely convincing 
sound. 

Each component in this system (and note, 
different manufacturers, each a spedalist In his 
own area) has been selected for what It can best 
contribute to the overall sound. The new Ad
vent/3 speakers are the latest product of a com
pany which has an unmatched reputation for 
lowering the cost of excellence In sound. 

They won't deafen the listener or shatter 
glass, but the sound Is big enough in most 
rooms for deep bass and clear crisp highs. 

The power center Is the SONY 7015AM-FM 
stereo receiver, which features enough power 
to drtve the Advents without annoying distor
tion. The 7015 has bass, treble, balance, and 
loudness controls and gives you the ability to 
add a second set of speakers, headphones, and 
a tape deck when you're ready. The Sony re
ceivers have been some of our most reliable 
units which makes them an even greater plea
sure to sell. 

For gende record handling, we Include the 
BSR 310 AXE automatic record changer; a 
machine which features cue control, anti-skate, 
and a magnetic cartridge equipped with a 
diamond stylus. 

, 
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ou need a system with which you will be 
as saUsfied next year as you are when 
you first take It home. Our $479 

Advent-Sony-BSR system offers a big com
promise on the price, but none on the sound 
quality. 

The system centers on a pair of the reaDy 
remarkable smaller Advent loudspeakers; 
two-way speakers that cover the full ten-octave 
range of music with exceptional smoothness 
and clarity. The Smaller Advents are capable of 
reproducing everything on your records: the 
lowest organ pedal tones or the highest har
monics of the violin. 

The SONY 7025 AM-FM stereo receiver has 
enough power to satisfy both you and the Ad
vents. It produces 18 watts, RMS, per channel, 
across the entire musical range, at less than .8 
per cent distortion, plus the ability to get all the 
FM and AM stations you'll be wanting to hear. 

To match the level of quality and reliability of 
the SONY 7025 and the Smaller Advents rep
resent, we have chosen the BSR 2520W au
tomatic turntable. The BSR has a convenient 
cueing control and comes complete with a wal
nut base, dustcover, and an ADC cartridge with 
a diamond stylus tracking at 2% grams. 
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he Advent Loudspeaker Is, according to 
every magazine survey we've seen late
ly, the best-selling speaker system 

around It was designed to stand up to the most 
expensive speakers available, at a fraction of 
their cost, and that It does. It covers the whole 
ten-octave audible frequency range, and its 
sound Is exceptionally clear, detailed, and ac
curate - with beautiful balance that does jus
tice to both old and new recordings. 

To power the Advents, and bring in all the 
FM and AM stations up and down the dial, we 
have the SONY 7035 stereo receiver with 24-
watts per channel, RMS power. It's a really fine, 
clean-sounding piece of equipment, and a per • 
fect match for the speakers. 

Since music begins for most people at the 
record, we've picked an automatic turntable 
that handles discs respectfully; the Dual 1225. 
The Dual has damped cueing, anti-skate and 
pitch controls and comes with a walnut base, 
dust cover, and a SHURE M-91-ED cartridge. 

Bought separately, these components would 
add to a well-worth-it price of $762. At our 
system price of $659 we think this is the best 
value in home music systems. For those who 
don't need quite as much power, an excellent 
alternative to the SONY 7035 is the YAMAHA 
CR-400. It offers 16 watts per channel and less 
distortion (0.1 per cent) for the same price. 

ur ADS-Yamaha-Ploneer does all this 
and more. The ADS L 700 speakers 
provide clarity of sound far beyond 

that attainable with typical stereo systems in the 
$800-$900 price range. The L 700 has deep, 
rich lows and clean, crisp highs without artificial 
boos~ attenuation or coloration, to allow hear
ing the music precisely as it was recorded. 

The Yamaha CR-600 AM-FM receiver offers 
plenty of power to drive the L-700's and has, as 
all Yamaha amplifiers and receivers, less than 
.1 per cent distortion. The CR-600 has an ex
tremely sensitive tuner section to bring you 
more FM stations clearer, quieter and with less 
distortion than any other receiver in Its price 
range. 

We include the Pioneer PL-15D II belt
driven turntable to complete the system. The 
Pioneer has auto-return, a much-desired fea
ture for those who don't need the fully automa
tic stacking features of more expensive chan
gers. The Shure M-91-ED cartridge Is Included, 
as Is a hinged dust cover. 
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he Advent Loudspeaker Is, according to 
every magazine survey we've seen late
ly, the best-selling speaker system 

around. It was designed to stand up to the most 
expensive speakers available, at a fraction of 
their cost, and that It does. It covers the whole 
ten-octave audible frequency range, and its 
sound Is exceptionally clear, detailed, and ac
curate - with beautiful balance that does jus
tice to both old and new recordings. 

To power the Advents, and bring In all the 
FM and AM stations up and down the dial, we 
have the SONY 7035 stereo recetver with 24-
watts per channel, RMS power. It' s a really fine, 
clean-sounding piece of equipment, and a per
fect match for the speakers. 

Since music begins for most people at the 
record, we've picked an automatic tumtable 
that handles discs respectfuny; the Dual 1225. 
The Dual has damped cueing, anti-skate and 
pitch controls and comes with a walnut base, 
dust cover, and a SHURE M-91-ED cartridge. 

Bought separately, these components would 
add to a wen-worth-It price of $762. At our 
system price of $659 we think this Is the best 
value In home music systems. For those who 
don't need quite as much power, an excellent 
alternative to the SONY 7035 Is the YAMAHA 
CR400. It offers 16 watts per channel and less 
distortion (0.1 per cent) for the same price. 

ur ADS-Yamaha-Ploneer does all this 
and more. The ADS L 700 speakers 
provide clarity of sound far beyond 

that attainable with typical stereo systems in the 
$800-$900 price range. The L 700 has deep, 
rich lows and clean, crisp highs without artificial 
boost, attenuation or coloration, to allow hear
ing the music precisely as it was recorded. 

The Yamaha CR-600 AM-FM receiver offers 
plenty of power to drive the L-700's and has, as 
all Yamaha amplifiers and receivers, less than 
.1 per cent distortion. The CR-600 has an ex
tremely sensitive tuner section to bring you 
more FM stations clearer, quieter and with less 
distortion than any other receiver in its price 
range. 

We include the Pioneer PL-15D II belt
driven turntable to complete the system. The 
Pioneer has auto-return, a much-desired fea
ture for those who don't need the fully automa
tic stacking features of more expensive chan
gers. The Shure M-91-ED cartridge Is included, 
as is a hinged dust cover. 
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ost modem turntables offer only sub
tle improvements in sound quality, 
though they differ in many ways. By 

spending more money, you can buy a turnta
ble with more features (fully automatic in
stead of a manual), a better motor and drive 
system (belt or direct drive versus rim drive), 
and less arm friction allowing the use of 
higher quality cartridges needing less tracking 
force}. If precision, performance, and reliabil
ity are of primary importance to you-as they 
should be-you'll find them in each of these 
turntables from the Stereo Shop. 

D I 22 

ven Dual's lowest priced turntable, the 1225, has 
more precision than you may ever need. Its low
mass, vernier-adjustable counterbalanced toneann 

aUows flawless tracking with the Shure M91ED at a mere 1 ¥l 
grams. Other features the 1225 shares with aU the other 
Duals include pitch control and damped cueing in both 
directions. The 1225 sens for $165 complete with wood 
base, dust cover and the M91ED. 

Va ..... I ... Y 7 1 

he Yamaha YP-701 offers all the most-wanted fea
tures for superb perfonnance in a semi-automatic, 
belt-drive turntable. The YP-701, priced at $220, has 

auto-cut muting to eliminate that annoying "thud," and a 
precision-designed S-shaped toneann to provide extra-low 
tracking error at aU ' points on the record. 

he BSR 2520W is the best perfonning automatic 
turntable in its price class, and has earned a reputa
tion as an extremely reliable unit At $ 70, the 2520W 

comes complete with damped cueing, walnut-grained base, 
dust-cover, and a record-saving ADC diamond magnetic 
cartridge. 
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he new 1249, successor to the 1229Q, provides 
every feature and refinement of that highly
acclaimed model, plus some innovations. Dual com-

bined their fool-proof automatic changer mechanism with 
the long-tenn reliabUity and smoothness of a belt-driven 
platter to give all the advantages of a multi-play manual. 
Complete with base, dustcover and Shure M91ED the 1249 
costs $279. 

f you're ready to go first class for record perfonnance, 
check what the VP-8OO at $500 delivers: dual electronic 
speed controls, feather-touch controls for speed opera-

tion, hydraulically-damped cueing lever, mirror-scope 
strobe, and the long-tenn durability of a direct-drive platter. 
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A discount Is when you pay less than 'Ust price' for an Item. 
Almost every hi-fi store offers a disCount on a complete system. 
A bargain, on the other hand, Is something worth every penny 
you pay and then some. For example, a real bargain is a $90 
speaker that outperforms most $200 speakers. 

o e 

Most stores have stereo systems matched for you In several price 
ranges so you don't have to bother with matching. If you can tell 
us how much you wantto spend, the size of your room and your 
Hstening habits, we can recommend several systems for you to 
choose from. Then aD you have to do 15 decide which one 
sounds the best to you, take it home, plug it In, and enjoy. 

or 

In general, manufacturers' spedf\callons can be helpful Look 
for power rallng (RMS 20-20,000 Hz. Is the most meaningfuJ), 
distortion rallng (the lower the better), and FM senslllvity (the 
smaDer the number In microvolts the better). Consider several 
recetvers with your chosen speakers; you may be able to hear a 
difference. 

nt t 
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It's a law of psychoacoustics that our ears are easily deceived by 
loudness. Louder sounds better. Test this for yourseU by com
paring the exact same model loudspeaker at different volume 
levels. The louder speaker wiB seem to have better bass and 
better highs, even though the speakers are Identical. If our ears 
can perceive differences between Idenllcal speakers played at 
different volumes, you can see how important It Is that speakers 
be compared at the same volume. That Is the only way to Usten 
for the true differences between speakers, such as bass re
sponse, tonal balance, and dispersion. 

Not necessarily. A larger speaker may take up more space In 
your room, but tt may not be as impressive sounding as a good 
quaHty smaD speaker. The quaHty of sound and the loudness 
capability of a speaker do not depend on the size of the enclo
sure or the speaker components. 

No. We have some speaker with 8" woofers that produce better 
bass than others with 12" woofers. Careful Ustenlng wID show 
which speaker sounds better, not $peciflcallons. 



he BSR 2520W is the best performing automatic 
turntable in its price class, and has earned a reputa
tion as an extremely reliable unit At $70, the 2520W 

comes complete with damped cueing, walnut-grained base, 
dust-cover, and a record-saving ADC diamond magnetlc 
cartridge. 
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he new 1249, successor to the 1229Q, provides 
every feature and refinement of that highly
acclaimed model, plus some innovations. Dual com-

bined their fool-proof automatic changer mechanism with 
the long-term reliability and smoothness of a belt-driven 
platter to give all the advantages of a multi-play manual. 
Complete with base, dustcover and Shure M91ED the 1249 
costs $279. 

f you're ready to go first class for record performance, 
check what the YP-800 at $500 delivers: dual electronic 
speed controls, feather-touch controls for speed opera-

tion, hydraulically-damped cueing lever, mirror-scope 
strobe, and the long-term durability of a direct-drive platter. 
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A discount is when you pay less than 'list price' for an item. 
Almost every hi-II store offers a discount on a complete system. 
A barg&n, on the other hand, Is something worth every penny 
you pay and then some. For example, a real bargain Is a $90 
speaker that outperfonns most $200 speakers. 

Most stores have stereo systems matched for you In several price 
ranges so you don't have to bother with matching. H you can teU 
us how much you want to spend, the size of your room and your 
listening habits, we can recommend several systems for you to 
choose from. Then aD you have to do Is decide which one 
sounds the best to you, take It home, plug It In, and enjoy. 
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In general, manufacturers' spedficatlons can be helpful Look 
for power rating (RMS 20-20,000 Hz. Is the most meanlngfuJ), 
distortion rating (the lower the better), and FM sensitivity (the 
smaBer the number In microvolts the better). Consider several 
receivers with your chosen speakers; you may be able to hear a 
difference. 
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It' 5 a law of psychoacoustics that our ears are easily deceived by 
loudness. Louder sounds better. Test this for yourseH by com
paring the exact SlIme model loudspeaker at different volume 
levels. The louder speaker wiD seem to have better bass and 
better highs, even though the speakers are IdenticaL If our ears 
can perceive differences between Identical speakers played at 
different volumes, you can see how Important It Is that speakers 
be compared at the SlIme volume. That Is the only way to listen 
for the true differences between speakers, such as bass re
sponse, tonal balance, and dispersion. 
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Not necessarily. A larger speaker may take up more space In 
your room, but It may not be as Impressive sounding as a good 
quality smaD speaker. The quality of sound and the loudness 
capability of a speaker do not depend on the size of the enclo
sure or the speaker components. 

No. We have some speaker with 8" woofers that produce better 
bass than others with 12" woofers. Careful listening wID show 
which speaker sounds better, not specifications. 
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Not always, but a more expensive record player Is desl!Jled to 
be more durable (It wID have II better motor and tonearm). more 
precise (produce less noise and run more smoothly), and treat 
your records kindly by tracking at a lighter weight 

There are definite advantages to each, but for the most part, we 
feel that a belt drive turntable Is the best bet, particularly In the 
area of noise. In the rim and direct drive systems, the motor Is 
connected directly to the platter, Increasing the risk of motor 
vibrations being heard through your system. In a belt-drtven 
turntable, the motor Is Isolated and any noise can be cushioned 
before It reaches the platter. 

o r cor 

The life of a needle, or stylus, Is approximately 500 hours-
that's about 1 ~ hours II day for II year. We'D check your stylus 
under our microscope any lime, for free. 

When you buy a new record, remove the plastic outer wrapping 
to prevent the liner from twisting. Handle your records by the 
edges and clean them occasIonaDy with a good record cleaning 
device, such lIS the Dlscwasher. Store them verticaDy away from 
heat 
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Each has Its own merits; your decision should be based on what 
you plan to use a tape machine for. For most recording of music 
from radio or records we recommend a cassette; It's smaOer, 
easier to use, and generaDy makes a far superior recording to a 
reel to reel machine In the SlIme price range. A reaDy good 
cassette machine wID make a recording that Is Indistinguishable 
from the record it Is made from. For special purposes, such as 
live mixing and extra long playing times, a reel to reel Is II 

necessity. 

cJ~a .. 

Cleanliness is Important for noIse·free recordings. Alter 5 to 10 
playlngs and before every recording, clean the heads, capstan, 
and drive system. Use a Q-tIp soaked In Isopropyl alcohol (from 
the drugstore) and scrub the parts thoroughly. Keep using fresh 
swabs unlll the Q-tlp no longer shows dirt. H you own a cassette 
machine, this procedure Is easier If you depress the play button 
to expose the heads and pinch roUer. 
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Manual 
Turntable 

$ 

Suggested Retail '100 

Suggested Retail '77M) 
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c 
Shure M91-ED ..... 521 
Shure M95-ED ..... S29 
Shure V1511I ....... S69 

Monday - Friday 
11 am to 5:30 pm 

Monday & Thursday 
until 9 pm 
Saturday 

10 am to 4:30 pm 

L • 32 

Speakers 

7 • p r 

Suggested Retail '135 pair 

Headphones 

Suggested Retail 'SO 

Koss Pro/4A ........ S49 
Watts ?teener ....... s399 

Advent C-90 .... s36/doz. 

409 Kirkwood 
338-9505 

uality Sound through Q~ality Equipment 
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